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Y CONTEST

the Haskell High

i the streets last
and when they ex-a- s

all about every
play tag at ten cents

line Mills had coached
to compete for District

the 2nd. and
v to bo and only

f cash, this was soon rais--

lis and the membersof
Martin, Martha

iie Beth Thomasonand
"jand Cecil Bradley left
ng tram, weancsaay

jiAbilene. We haveevery
iud of our Haskell High

4af4Mfr tstrltf anrl all

entrantsin the district
have always classed

second,third, fourth and
declamation at certain

ne senior ooy triea lor
en dropped to second,
; team won first place

tastm. Now we have
know if Haskell com--

ith towns of her popula--
Dl equippment she would
honors, every time, uut

to know that one
Haskell senior girl won

rthe Abilene senior who
was taught by an ex-fro-

SimmonsUniver--
has fostered the fine

nblic schools like the inter
jue meets have, and Has

ten her place with the best
bt. With a record like that
ed to go forward is a little

buy all of the tags they
Now it is the custom all

Itc when a boy or girl wins
;in their county they are
I, medal, but we know a
?in a certain southernuni- -

MM won first honors three
rmi'Hnskell High School days
;o Abilene and tied for first
"he was not given any kind

Haskell Ilish
sesamething with the same
is start a tuna some now
;our and girls, for hon--

LY L JONES

HELD TUESDAY

iry K. Jones tell asleepm tne
her-- daughter. MN: George
it. Monday afternoorr-WiS-O

iftcr a lingering Hln-JM'o-'f two
Mrrf.'Jtfnes passed

is she had "lived. quictly'-arid-

fwith her makerand her fellbW
left to her loved ones and
friends the memory of. one

lays wore a smile 'and who had
ful word aum tjmej. Of feer'

iily'be'sdW,,SMHgriw 'old
'ihd gracefully.'"' spirit'

RfutVas' 'werT-'ia-r physically:
ts loved her church, in alt of

tiontf."and wasa loved char--

ibe'rrHHU'Woman's Missionary
"of 'the 'Wtbodlst church of

Yes, the church will miss her
ne to time, when she ought to

Ing down the isle,to her accus--

lace, but Mrs. Joneswill, be in
away land where she was greet--

til done, good and faithful ser--

iter into the joys prepared for
Funeral services were conduct--
be Methodise church at four
Tuesday afternoon by the pas--

. W. B. Vaughn, assisted by
R. Forrester, pastor of the
Church, after which she was

rest in Willow Cemeterybeside
panel, who preceeded her 15

all bearerswere: Messers John
J. Hambleton. Henrv Alexan- -

irvin Post, R. V. Robertsonand
English.
Mary E. Jones was born March
1800 in the state of 111 and came
' parents to Texaswhen she was

rs old, and was married to Mr.
Jones. March the 31. 1875. To
lion were born six children, four

1 preceeded her to the great Ins- -
-- Mrs. Jones came with her hus- -

Haskell 37 yearsauo and ioin--

'Methodist church at this nlace
(five years ago. She leaves to

her loss, a son. Charlie .Tones.
lughter. Mrs. George Fields and
and children of Haskell, a sister,
brothersand a host of friends.

free Pressextends to these sor--

loved ones, condolence and
Mhy- -

March

Ruby

Ippens

School

boys.

o
Midway Defeats Jud

jlast Friday evening the Jud girls
lidway girls played a fast game of

ball on the Midway court. The
lirls fought a hard fitrht but the
ay girls won by a score of 15 to
t lour points for the Midway

were contested making the score
9. The Jud boytf won by a larse

.but they played a fast game.

i

Ford StolenHere
SaturdayAbandoned

On Knox City Street
o

A Ford touring car stolen from the
streetsof Haskell Saturday after noon,
was located at Knox City, where the
thrief had evidently abandoned it, as
no trace of the party who left the car
tliere could 4 Be found. The car was
the properv.of Perry Huff, farmer
living about 'seVen miles northwest of
town, and hWihad parkedjt on the
square heret-Saturda- afternoon while
attending to some linsinp nnrl utin

I he returned for the car it had been
I, stolen. Mr. Huff immediately notified

tne snenti s department, who got in
.touch with officers in the surrounding

owns, witn.uie result that the stolen
car was recotferbd in Knox City. Of-
ficers there.jhp located the car did

apposedthat the thief
.Became atrapy of apprehension and

uiiuuiicu v!E.7r a,lcr reacningKnox
C.itv.

I. " ?"V

FORD ECONOMY RUN

HELD SATURDAY

The Ford automobile demonstrated
its much-heralde- economy of opera-
tion and low gasoline consumptionhere
last Saturday,when the gasoline endur-
ance contest,sponsoredby the English
Motos Company, local Ford dealers,
was held,

Due to the weather conditions, only
seven entrants were on hand for the
start, three touring cars, 2 coupes, and
one four-doo- r sedan. The contest was
open to all the late model cars, with
the regular Ford equipment,and noth-
ing was added or nothing taken from
the cars in order to make them hun
faster or further.

The route chosen for the test was
over the Throckmorton road, with "mud
along several stretchesof the road, as
well as several hills, it being the purpose
of the sponsorstnot to take advantage
of anything in favor of an endurance
run, in order tb get the maximum of
performanceunder ordinary conditions

.01 tne roads. , ,
.In, the closed car class, Emory Mene-fee-"

won first place with a mileage of
32,miles. Mike B. Watson, driving a
touring car, won first place with a
mileage of 32.1 miles. The entrants,
.and the mileage of each car, is given
'below : "f

R. S. Lowe, Sedan", 23.6 iriiiesr
W. S. Pomie. Tourine. 26.4 miles- -

Miss. Minnie Ellis, "Coupe, 28.6 miles.
Emory afenefee, CoupeZZ.0miles.
L'ige Griffin, Touring, 32.0 miles.

' Mike B.' Watson, Touring, 32.1 miles.
"", - ".U UUWllg UK iceI

run ivr' ITahvu A1j.m4a .d.. A

.Robert's,'and Chas.'M. Connen--

AWOM HAt OLDMTlt'UfrM JUkVHM MM ..llWWUfhl AM STATS
mii oj 2vu:iuu-- o :."
With a record-- seventy-tw- o

years', of corittKtttfusiinarried life, -- Mr.
ihTchMf&'X JU"6o6tt;46ute A, Anson,-Texas- ,

have been declared winners of
the Adolphus Hotel's state-wid- e long
time married contest. The Adolphus
first conducteda local campaignin Dal-
las, the award going to Mr. and Mrs.- - G.
O. Hambrick who have been married
almost seventy years.

Interest was so keen in this contest
that it was extendedto the entire state
and Mrs. R. T. Clark of Stamford,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott,
announcesthat they are almost a year
aheadof the Tlambricks.

Mr. Scott was born in 1830, is a pio-
neerTexan, Indian fighter and Buffalo
hunter. It is said that Mr. Scott killed
the last Buffalo' seen in Jonescounty.
Mrs. Scott was born in 1837, and mar
ricd Mr. Scott in Travis county in 1850.

o
PRESIDING ELDER WILL

PREACH AT M. K. CHURCH

Next Sunday morning at the 11 o'-

clock hour at the Methodist Church,
Presiding Elder Hamblen of the Stam-
ford District vill preach. Rev, Hamb-
len is one of the strong preachersof
this section and he always has a great
message for his people and delivers it
in a pleasing and forceful manner, that
attractsand holds the attention of the
audience. Come out next Sunday
morning and get acquaintedwith your
PresidingElder. There will be a quar-
terly Conference in the afternoon.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson was called to
Stamford last Sunday to attend the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. E. B. Harri-
son that was conductedat the Presby-
terian Church at 2:30 o'clock, inter-
ment being in the Stamford Cemetery.
Mrs. Harrison is survived by her hus-
band and children.

T. W. George of Seymour, agent of
the E. K. Mutual Insurance Co., was
in the city 'last Saturday on business.

o
MrsT Vestus Alvis of Rochesterwas

shoppingin the city Saturday,

"""' """ "" r11" " -

TWO MEN JAILED

FOR THEFT OF HIDES

Sheriff J. C. Turnbow returned from
Denton Saturday, where he went to
return two young men, Ed and Green
Dillon, brothers, who are charged with
the theft of 52 hides which were stolen
from the warehouse, of the City Meat
Market in this city several days.ago.
Officers at Denton and other cities had
heen advisedof the theft here, and the
men were arrested when they tried to
dispose qf the hides in that city. Of
the 52 hides stolen here, only 28 were
recovered,and it is supposedthat the
'missinghides had beeendisposedof in
some'other city.
"The two young men are held in jail
here to await the action of .the Grand
Jury, as no attempt was inak to se-
cure; their release 01 hond. - Cv' tr." .? --w
THIEVES RAID HOME

OF SAYLES FARMER

' A ver-- unusualhappening,occuredin
the Sayles community last week when
thievesentered the,home of Mr. and
Mrs. Doolen and took .awayA.bput $200
.Worth of householdKoodslothirie and
groceries, even 10 a uvckw.oi mux.

IjoKRr"RICHARD DZX AT
TEXAS THEATR MONDAY

'The trickiest, funniest, fastest foot-
ball game ever played. That's what
you'll see in Paramount's latest Rich-ar- d

Dix comedy, "The Quarterback,"
which arrives at the Texas Theatre
Monday.

Richard and his pal, David Butler,
are working thqir way through Cqlton
by meansof a milk delivery route. To
speed matters up, they utilize their
football knowledge and send their bot-
tles whizzing through the air. Then
when they actually get in the game-act-ion

starts and never stops till the
final whistle blows.

But there's much more to "The
Quarterback" than just a football
game I W, O. McGeehan and William
Slavens McNutt have provided Direc-
tor Fred Newmeyerwith a real story.
And in its transfer to the screen, naiy
a thing has beenlost.

"The Quarterback" opens with an
1899 prologue. The star quarterback
of Colton College, Harry Beresford, has
proposed to Mona Palma. She accepts
with the proviso that he remain at
school until Colton beats her ancient
rival, State. Some twenty-seve- n years
later, he is still "one of the boys,"
Mona has died and his son now plays
dad's old position.

Richard is infatuated with Esther
Ralston,a State coed, Their romance
flourishes until the day of the big
game. Then comesa seriesof startl-
ing surprises. Things start to go
wrong and well, wrly try to describe
it?

Pott vs. Howard.
The Howard boys and 'girls and the

'Post boys and girls played basket ball
'Friday evening February 25th on the
Post court. The Post girls won by a
score of 7 and 20, and the Howard
boys won by a score'of 15 and 16.

FINIS

FORD COUPE COLLIDES

WIlfflSTREET LAMP

Haskell public square was in dark-

nessseveral nights during the first part
of the week, so far as the street lights
were concerned, after a Ford coupo
had collided with one of the cast-iro-

poles, breaking the pole, and "shorting
out" the circuit to the rest of the
lamps in the business section.

The accident ha'piiened about 8 o'
clock" Monday nignt',,,and 'the young
man had .just made the turn at the

I southwest corner of the square,going
north, when he struck the post. A

'clouded--windshield- , due1 , to .the cold
weatherand sleet, was ascribedas ths
cause of the mishap.. ' No damagewis;
sustainedby the car with. the exception
iof slightly bending,ttttr Jmot .x.Ufio

o W--
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MUNDAY RECOVERED

0--1 ..

City Marshal C. R, Elliott of Mun-day- -

was here Monday 'nightfor the
purpose of taking charge of several
negroes arrestedhere,.who are suspect--
ed of looting Akers Dry Goods Store of
Munday several days.ago.

City Marshal WelshandR. A. Hays
of this city located partof the merchan-
dise stolen from Muijday in this city
and made several arntsts, and the ne-

groes were carried to Benjamin, in
Knox County, where they are confined
in jail to await the action of the Grand
Jury.

- o

Pupilsof Bunker
Hill SchoolAttend

I.H.C. ShortCourt
The advancedpupils of the Bunker

'Hill school, and the teachers,attended
the I. H, C. Short Course program at
Stamford Monday and Tuesday. Each
day we motored out to the Lake and
spreadour lunch.

Every pupil was very much interest-
ed in every lecture presented,and there
were several thoughts eiven th.it mnH
an impression on the pupils. We never
at once regretted the school time we

"lost: we think that we gained much
mm Wfl wmitrl hava luwn i.nrtr tylorl....... ... ........ ...... U.,. . b""(if more of the other rural schools
had attended these lectures, Contrib
uted.

o .

BALL GAME FRIDAY
The ball game betweenOld Glory and

Tonk Creek girls was played on the
Old Glory court Friday. The Old
Glory girls won the game by two
points.

ovei

to Haskell
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ware moved to

Haskell last week from the Midway
community. The people of the Mid-
way community hope them much suc-
cess and happiness

'
in their new home,

o
Mrs., A. Adkins of the Midway com-

munity has been confined to her bed
last week with 4he .flu. Her many
friends are glad to hear that she is im-

proving.
"Ay .

RESIDENCE BURNED

3

SATURDAY N GHT

The residence of Mrs. .Jeter in the
south part of the city was destroyedby
fire last Saturday night about 10 o'-

clock. The entire house and all fur
nishings was a total loss, as noneof the
family were at home, and the fire had
gainedconsiderable headwaybefore be
ing noticed by neighbors, who turned
in the alarm.

The origin of the fire could not be
ascertained. Firemen who were called
to the blaze were handicappdby the
lack of water facilities, as the nearest
water plug was several blocks away,

I'and necessarily could not extinguish
uic names'aiicrv. inc lire naa gaineu
suchheadway.
, The loss is a serious one to Mrs.
Jeter, who is a.widow, and she has the
sytnpathy-o-f our entire .citizenship Ifi
her misfortune; BV a' strange coi'rid--

thefire Saturday night was thetdeiyfoVthe week, two houses having
becn destroyed by fire Monday night.
Likewise.' they too, were the property
of a widow, Mrs. Dunlap. '' 'T 'o
MISSIONARY PROGRAM AT

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
, o

The-fir- st visible result of the recently
organized council of the Methodist
Church Sunday School was the fifteen
minute Missionary Program before the
entire SundaySchool last Sundaymorn-
ing. It was the regular missionary
Sunday,a which time it is the custom
for a special offering from all classes.
After the classes had united in the
main auditorium Mrs. Wallace Cox di-

rected a short program and made
splendid remarks Ixjfore each number;
two birthday storys, Lillian Kaigler;
the call, reading. Katheriue Rikc; song
that settles all questions and ifficul-ties- ,

The Old Time Religion, little
Janice Rogers.

o
HASKELL OXRL POPULAR

IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA

Miss Ruth Robertson of Haskell
plays a saxaphonein the freshmanor-

chestra,recently organized at the Col-
lege of Industrial Aras. The orchestra
will play for class meetingsand activi-
ties. It has been playing recently for
dancesin the student clubhouse and
gymnasium.

o
MIDWAY TO MEET JUD

ON RULE COURT WEDNESDAY

The Midway teamswill meet the Jud
teams on the Rule court Wednesday
evening to play off the tie. The Jud
girls defeatedMidway when they went
to Jud and Midway defeated Jud on
the return game. We hope to have a
large crowd of Midway boostersto go
along with us Wednesday,

E. W. Helweg, a substantial farmer
of the Gauntt community, was in the
city Saturday on business, and while
here paid this office a visit and renewed
for the Free Pressand also subscribed
for the paper to be sent to his son, O,
1 ITMu-fi- r at ftfaHnu IVvnc nn ttitf.

Plains, in Terry county, ,

9
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Sow In ThreeYears
ProducesPigsWhich

Bring $535 In Cash
W. M Porter, Haskell county former,

who lives east of Weincrt, has sold
t.)3o worth of pigs from one sow which
he bought Jan 13, 1921. He also has
several left for home use.

In addition to making money from
his hogs Porter has found that tur
keys also pay well in this section He
has some of the best known and bred
turkeys in this section and has won
consistent in the show ring with his
birds. He is unable to meet the de
mand for breeding stock of turkeys
and hogs.

CAR STOLEN FROM

LOCAL MAN RETURNED

A Chrysler SO Imperial roadster, the
property of Bert Welsh, local Chrysler
dealer, was stolen from a garage in
Wichita Falls last Saturday night, by
thieves who also rifled the cash regis-
ter of the garageand took between
$150 and $200 in money from the regis-
ter. Two employesof the garage fail-
ed to show up for work Saturday morn-
ing, and on Sunday wired the owner
of the garage stating that they were
returning with the car and would also
icturn the money.

Wichita Falls officers who were work-
ing on the case arrested the two men
when they returned with the automo-
bile, and they were placed in jail at
that place. According to information
received here, it is not known whether
charges of theft can be returned
against them, due to the fact that
they had returned the automobile be-

fore they were arrested It is stated
that after leaving Wichita Falls, the
two men drove the car to Shrcveport.
La., at which place they decided to re-

turn to Wichita Falls, making a total
distanceof 950 miles which they drove
in about 20 hours.

Mr. Welsh stated that prior to going
to Wichita Falls Friday, the car which
cost $3,850 new, had been overhauled
and new pistons placed in the motor
and that the car was damagedconsid-
erably by the thieves while it was in
their possession. He left the car in
Wichita Falls pending settlement of
damages through an insurance

WILL PRESENTPUPILS

. 0i PIANO RECITAL
.. o

Mrs. George H. Morrison will present
in piano recital next Friday eveningat
eight o'clock at the Magaxine Club

all of her intermediate pupils,
several of her advanced pupils, and
something new and intexeatNiykrlijEr
Dunning Class. InterspersiniythK'pbine.
numberswill be a'tKadlafcramfca.violin
solo. Everybody --isinvited to attend.
V" l- bi-
3. B. AARON HAS PINE

FLOCK OP CHICKENS
o--

Mr. Aaron .of the Howard community,-

-has establishedwhat is probably
the record for having so many baby
chicks at. this time of the year. He has
287 baby chickens on his yard. Ut
is quite a poultry fancier and is a good
poultry raiser.

Mr. Aaron has 140 White Leghorn
hens on his farm and gets from 65 to
75 eggs a day.

NEWSPAPERS BEST FOR
UTILITY ADVERTISING

Public utilities are using more than
half of their yearly advertising appro-
priations, estimatedat twenty-fiv- e mil-
lion dollars, to tell their messages to
the public through newspapers., ac-
cording to a recent report of the Public
Utilities Advertising Association.

Gas and electricutilities, says the
report, of the Public Utilities Adver-
tising Association show a proportion
of expenditures for newspaper space
greater than 05 per cent In 1925, the
last year for which figures are avail
able, electric light and power compan-
ies spent 71 per cent of all advertising
outlay in newspapers, and gas com
panicsbpent 05 per cent.

"The high percentageof advertising
expenditure which is devoted to
newspapersis again testimony of the
appreciation of untility men of the
value of newspaperadvertising." says
the report.

"There is every indication that the
public utilties, in their endeavor to
sell their services scientifically, ate
using newspapersfor the direct and
indirect results accomplished, thus
rapidly overcoming the attitude that
a utility must advertise in a newspa-
per in return for its goodwill."

o
Mr. Courtney Hunt left for Dallas

Monday where he will visit relatives
and bring Mrs. Hunt home, she has
been in Dallas for several weeks.

NEW MANAGER FOR

LOCAL THEATRES

0
Mis MaM Stegall of Abilene arrived

in the city Tuesdaymorning to assume
the managementof the Texas and the
Haskell Theatres, Haskell's popular
amusementhouses.

Miss Stegall has been identified with
the theatre businessfor over six years,
beginning her business career with the
SouthernAmusementCo. in Abilene in
1921. Since September of last year
Miss Stegall has been office manager
of the Texas Theatre Co. of Abilene,
owners of the Haskell properties. She
and her mother Mrs. Harriett Stegall,
will make their home in this city iii
the future, and are warmly welcomed
by our entire citizenship. An only tas-
ter of Miss Stegall is a resident of Hol-
lywood, Calif., where 6he is Connected
with the United Artists Corporation
and First National Pictures, Inc., so it
is seen that the entire family is con-
nected with the motion picture indus-
try in one way or another.

The new managerstates that it will
be her endeavor to gie the Haskell
public the very best'classof pictures it--is

possible to obtain at all times, and
we feel safe in predicting a successful;
season for the local theatres under the
managementof this efficient young
woman

STATE HEALTH OFFICER

INSPECTSSEWER SYSTEM

One of the first official acts of Dr.
J C Anderson, State Health Officer,
was to send a sanitary engineerto thi
section of the state, and while the engi-
neer was here he madea survey of our
water supply and sewage facilities.

In refering to local conditions the
called attention to the fact that

our water supply is coining from shal-lo-

underground sources, the water
sand bearing stratum ranging from 12
to 30 inches below the surface of the
ground. He causionedagainst the pro-
miscuous use of septic tanks and eeipoos because, as he pointed out, the
drainage from these reccrrtacles us-
ually finds its way into the water
bearing stratum where geological con-
ditions are similar to thoseat Haskell.
The engineeralso emphasizedthe fact
that the drainage from cesspools and
septic tanks is not pure. In other word
that while the liquid may becomemorm
or less clarified, it still contains a great
many bacteria and sometimesdisease
organisms,;... JM

i lit- - therefore behooves thnc
KntiJ

pitHaakej! who havecesspoolsand
'-

-

jtjq.jtanks to disconnect from- - tbeS'afS
(connect their premisesto the ne.yii'n-- 'nary sewer system which is now beis
completed. j

Haskell came in for much mfflnvn?
Ltion for her, well kep homesand dvicl

sanitary.sewage facilities' for" .than&V
.town. .The engineercited iexxmpW'a
towns which were practically ' Utt jfcent sewered, or without dryclosed,
even the colored--, population going s
far as to connect with' the pewer sys-
tem -

What other tpwns have done we ftel
sure Haskell can do. Inasmuch "as
some preventable diseases come, from
bodily wastes, the cheapest form pf
health insurance that our citizens can
take out is having the premisesconnec-
ted with the sewer system.

In speakingof the expenses,the en-
gineerstated that it is not necessaryto
install plumbing fixtures with nickle
plated trimmings, etc, and that the in-
stallation of a cheap commode in the
existing out-hous- e would improve pre-
sent sanitary conditions greatly. In
as much as the State Board of Health
has set the second week of April -- o
Health week, we should endeavor to
have a cleaner municipality, with all
our homesconnectedto the sewer sys-
tem and the back alley castlesdestroy,
ed. It is going to take the
of the entire citizenship to make Has-ke-ll

a greater health resort, and inci-
dentally a better place in which to live.

We should all join hands and lend
support, both moral and physical, to
the present city administration in itsprogram for health and sanitation
which was so highly commendedby our
lecent visitor.

o
Judge and Mrs. J. G. Foster enter-

tained the latters father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Loe of Rochester
and her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Diffy, jr of Dallas, last
week end.

o
Miss Eloise Morrison of Graham is

the guest for the present of her grand
mother, Mrs. J. S. Rike and aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgom-er-y.

o
John Wiley Whiteker left last Tbur-da- y

for Ft. Worth where he 'willure.
side over the West Texasexhibit at'tW
Fat Stock Show.

i - m y , , . l , . 4 V '!... rtr hiJTrr ifarii1Wfl1iiiilia'iM MilBlnfcUMreMiftVellfniWn iij .Ji !. j. t 11 Vifi
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TsTXAS TICS WILL SEEK
TO US "BEAR ORAM"

nr MAircrrACTxrmiwo rope;

The West Texas ( hamber of Com-

merce and Texas Technological folIeRe
at Lubbock working hand in hand,
hope to brmir about the development
on a commercialscale of the fiber bear
injr plants which grow in Went Texa.
These plants commonly refered to aa
the "Bear Grass" family consist of the
lichiRJUa, soto, m.iffuev Mexican daij
gw, bear grassand vucca. They hnve
for centuries been known to producea
high grade fiber similiar to jute and
manila The lichigutlla is extensively
used by natives of Old Mexico in the
manufacture of rope, twine bagging.
matting and bnsketrv However no
machinery has been perfected to sepa-rat- e

the fiber from its pulp on a corn
mercial scale, although it is said that
existing machinery can ue the fiber in
place of the fibers now in use

B. M Whiteker agricultural mAtin-2c- r

ef the West TexasChamberof "nm
svterce and E H Whitehead publicity
manager of the organisation recently
made an extended trip thr- - ugh the Bin
Bend .section of West Texas and into
Mexico and the South P'ains of Texas
They securedconsiderablequantities of
each of these plants which thev ent to
Dcah A H Leidigh of Texas Techno-logica- l

college They also uvvesi?tated
the usesmade of theseplants in Mexi-

co and brought back samplesof these
products, including a high grade rope,
closely resemblingmtinila hems which

'i

the Mexican natives manufacture from
the Hchiguilla plant.

The school of technology of Texas
Tech will experiment with these pro
ducts supplied by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce in an effort to
determine the commercial possibilities
of the tiber An effort will also b
stiada to plan the machinery capableof
separating the fiber from the pulp of
the leaves. The separationof the fiber
is said to constitute the greatest prob
Jem in commercializing the plant
The value of the fiber is ur.rjuestion
able.

Millions of acresof land in the South-
western United States is considered

jurni-dese- rt and practically worthies
for agricultural purposes However
this land, particularly in West Texasis
literally covered with the fiber bearing
plants named which grow wild in pro
fusion without care The possibilities
ef developmentwhich would follow the
commercialization of these plant)
would doubtlessbe paralelledin histor
only by the developmentof the south
following the invention of the cotton
jpn and thesubsequent developmentof
the cotton producing and manufactur
Jr.g industry

The United States today is riepen
dent upon foreign countries for its sup
jises of coarse fiber Millions of dol
lars are spent annually for jute, hemp,
.aita! and finished products of these fib-

ers. Cotton farmers of the south alone
expend a sum estimated at nearly
thirty million dollars for hemp bag-
ging for cotton, while even larger sums
Ate expended for gunny sacks, binder
twine, rope and other products made
from imported filers.

"SURPLUS SKIMMZLK
VALUABLE FOR POULTRY

'Vrirentrated sour skim milk poultry
feed now being made in many milk
plants where there is a surplusof skim-mil- k

can be improved as a feed for
jxrultry by the addition of whey thus
increasing the milk-suga-r content, says
ifv Bureau of Dairy Industry, United
StatesDepartment of Agriculture.

Experiments in feeding have clearly
established the fact that milk sugar
iva a definite function in controllinj
digestivedistrubancesdue to infections

t tee intestines. Several in- -

tiKirr, have proved the beneficial
rfjrrts ,i milk sugar in combating

hir Kafir, Lubbock

that feedingchicks a dry mashcontain

'' twenty parts of milk sugar, or of
jikmVmiJIfc powder which is SO per cent

jHfifk SMgnr the
mtimm amoAg chicken infected

tvtsti ecccMraeis
Tils concentrated sour tkimmilk

fftdtutl now beingmadecontainsabout

f sr cent only Whey about
s psv cent milk ssqgar. The Bureau J
XMry Industry hasdescribeda meth.d

f sttiMziAg whey in onjsctkn sntb
jjwnsssitk when both are available to
tnwifca a product that contains more
tffcnn 13 per cent milk sugar. In this
way th feed value of whey may b
MtMbmH and the i.t!uc f the product
a a poultry feed considerably in
oraaw.d.

- o
--WE ARE NOT

SPENDTHRIFT NATION

During l(f2fi, American savingsbanks
trained almott 3,000,000 depositors,and
Jtlj2C.M0XXX) There are now
"4r,702,X) with S2t.ROO.102.

Uf deposit.
fw England ha the largest percent

,ajce of depositors, with highest per
tctpita almost SS00 per depo
Uftr. f contrast. New Mexico has but
;lut $10 par inhabitant and Texasanly

!.
g&me this apparent difference in

isasriag is merely a diffsreitac in invest
'

yjf M hjtun. and does not representat
.stl conditions of prosperity. Hut

phrjwiufc Uue savings-ban- k habit
KfkWf. the vast volume of such funds
Jbfrws that the countrv is amaingly

.prosperous, and that has formed thi
savingshabit and found good.

..-- .. o -
' ' A'OV AKB JNVITBD-- To the Court-ty-wid- e

meet to le held at the Baptist
Church, Tuesday, rissi. 2
o'clock, p. m.

RKAL 3UCCKSS

tr is good to succeed.
But it's better by far

To show by the deed
Just the man that you are

Though the victory's sweet
When the battle is done.

Are you proud to repeat
How your triumph was wen?

Were vou fair, were you true
As you struggledalong

Or does triumph mark you
As just hrutaHy strong.

Did you win in a way
That free from aH shame?

What do ether men say
W they mention your name?

Did you openly fiht'
Wert you brave enoughthere

Xo to Ukr. from the right
In vow hour of despair?

Head high and laws
Hit hard as vou can

But don t ever forget
Vou must win as a man

Edgar A Guest.

WORLD WAR VETERANS ASK-E-

TO REINSTATE INSURANCE
o

President "oolidge has issued a
proclamation, made public a short
time age, reminding aH war veterans
that it will be impossible for them

convert their war risk insurance
after July 2, 1927, and urged all
employers, the press, civic and pat
riotic organization to take steps to
inform all veteransof this fact.

Under the law, the proclamation
explains, war ris'c insurance may be
converted into any one of the even
form of standard insurance, offer-
ed by the government, on or before
July 1027. Or a veteran in ordi-
nary health can reinstate bv paying
two monthly premiums.

portion of the proclamation

'Statutory provision was made for
the continuance of this war risk in
surance alter tne termination ot tne
war, and its conversion within a lim-

ited time into such form or forms of
insurance, usually issued by life in-

surance companies, as the insured
might request. Many veterans do not
eem to have had knowledge of this

continuity privilege, and for one rea
son or another have permitted their
war risk inssurance to lape Under
the terms provided for the re estab-
lishment of lapsed insurance normal
health conditions will permit rein
statement upon the payment of two
monthly premiums, and for those
whose service diabihtics render them
otherwise not insurable, and who are
not permanently and totally diabled,
provision is made for reinstatement
upon the payment of and
interest for the period of lapse. Even
these payments may be temporarily
waived for those whose resuorces do
not permit immediate compliance.

f- -

"The law provides that no rein-
statement for war risk insurance
which has lapsed'shall be made after
July 2, 1927 After that date, such
war risk insurance cannot rfe rein-
stated. On prior that date,
therefore such insurance must be re-

instated and converted, at the elction
of the applicant, into one or more of
the seven forms of insurance provide--
ed by the government. II such in
surance is now,' in force, the insured
must convert ft into one of the forms
mentionedon the abovedate

WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

'iilary diarrhea and cocidtosis vsrown at Experiment
Wkens. Experimentsalso indicate Station, are be distributed free of

materially reduced
heavily

contains
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deposit
depositors,

deposits,

of

it

Mar.h
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et
as

to

2r

A

premiums

or to

charge the Weji ?exa ."hamlxjr of
'"otnmerce to intere.ted fanner in its
territory "ho wil! pay fo-- the' cost cf
--nai'.ing The Black H '' Ki'tr U ack-s-

in nags donated ty tlw Pomx Cot-

ton VfUs of Poet, Tea. eae'i
ing h - ..arts of iwjcn graas se rwi
if'o-.natio- w about the eed. compiled

K E. Karper detailing its produt
uofi at the Lohb'jck Station and in
trwi'n at to it growth are indud--

- d n eft. h sack The fir'-- t 'ne hundred
twt farmers writing to the

West Texas "ssnbr ot rommerce at
Stamford will receive the seed.

kfsing Star One hundred new loc
boxes havebeen installed in the Rising
Star postoffke care for increasing
r.ewls for facilities.

Baird- - Work is progressing nicely on
a modern water system for this town
When crnipleted, will have a
svstem that comparewith the best
tn West Texas

Tahoka-- Water mains over Tahoka
are to be extended to the of

expenditure for improvement
Piping hydrants and are includ
ed in enlargementof the system.

Walnut Springs--Th- e Botque Coun
Chamberof Commerce hasorganized

a predatory animal control association
to cooperate with the of Texas
and the Department of Agriculture
Bureau of Biological Survey in carry
ng out a fight against predatory am

in eight counties Bosque, McLen
nun. Mill, somorvwe, nrain, namiiioii

and Coryell
Oroom --Omtratt for grading anil

oncretc structure on a 20 mile oil field
highway from Panhandleto the Hutch-
inson County line has beenlet,
ing a total expenditure for construction
cost of S70,I3S.40.

LockneyBlection will be held
March 8 to vote $2S,000 worth of bonds
with which to extend the water mains
--J the city, dig another well, and erect
anothersupply hsuse.

FACT AND FICTION

One way to cure insomnia is to get a

job as night watchman.

Some people who pride themselves
on not mincing their words do not
hesitate to scramble them terribly.

Some of the late jokes may be found
on the legislative calendars

Among thoe who believe in a quick
turnover are the machinegun bandits

Few people make a serious
to reduce the fat in their heads.

The. bread trust is not the only one
shot is enneernedwith dough.

AS men Art equat before the
there are no women on the jury

Among the poor that are with its al
ways are the magazinestones.

In the old days tire trouble was
prevented by soaking them in the
creek.

The cotton gin was invented in 179.1

and the synthetic variety 130
vears later.

For years we've been hearing
the door" in China and just now
the white folks there are making a
general rush for it

Chicago dentists say we should chew
alfalfa Why not, we've been smoking
it long enough.

George Washington never told a lie,
they say. Maybe friends really did
get sick and need someone to sit up
with them in those days.

A Clevelandercaptured a man who
tried steal his automobile. Appar-
ently that city is lagging in the in-

surancegame

Flapper's version--
car by the side of

to a man."

"Let me park in
the road and be a

If Italy establishes that
tional theatre we can guess
be the hero of all the plays.

new
who

They re calling dentists by a
name gnathologist. But even
doesn't seem hard enough.

new
that

Vow that we've sent an American
minister to Ireland, probably the next
thing we'll have to do is find a neutral
zone for him to play in.

It used to l "don't try
but now it's "don't oil me,
channelswimmer,"

effort

about

about

friend

kid me,"
I'm not a

A scientist claims there are signs
of vegetation and life on Mars, but
so far he doesn't report sighting any
filling stations.

The Frenchmanwho says that class
spirit is lacking in American certainly
wasn't talking about the freshmen and
sophomores.

If an extended researchwere made
it probably would be found that the
best cooks are those who couldn't
write out a recipe to save their souls.

George Young, Catalina channel
swimmer, has asked that a trust com
pany be named as his guardian. But
a lad with that much sensedon't need
a guardian.

The fellow who wore out three
automobilesbefore he learned how tht

o blamed things worked now has a ra--

Stamford One hundred and twenty-- dio that keeps him dizzy trying to
five sacks of oure bred F$!ack Hull figure out the innards-o- f the set,

to
by

contain

hy

and ity

to

Baird
will

extent
S2flG0fl

pumps

ty

State

mals

Johnson

Jnvolv

law

"open

to

to

After watching how we make over
royalty when a queen or prince visits
us, they must get a real kick out of
our claims to bring democratic

It' easy to pick out the womt
wko are reducing .because they re a
wayi urTfro? how many pounds they

Mt in the last month.

Now that Congress has disposed
the corn borer, the farmer can tun
kit attention to preparing for hi-- .

prinff plowing.

The New England Judge who de-

cided that there must be at least or.s
egg in a custard might have gone a

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranchesand

handlesReal Bstate,

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olfice in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office In Pierson Building

6 PER CENT
FARM LOANS 6

In the. San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. & to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

TBI HAIK1LI ntt Pt
little farther
ought to be

and r

at lea
clam In chowder.

K. ther1
a

Henry Ford says h- - r!ievM in re

incarnation but doesn t hae any idea

what he was in the past .iges x what

he will bee in the future If past lives

influence his future t.nr he probably
will be a big tin manufa- turer nest
time.

The words. 'In God We Trust,' first
appeared on United Mates coin in

t8r4, on a bronze tw.'rnt piece.
- o

The deepesthumilia m of a state '
not in the loss of mili.i- - prestige or of

material resources, but n
cy of its citizens, in

of high ideals, k '

o--

A school for children t

in maintained iri Lor4
tendancerangerfrom
school is the smallest
London County Cour

Notice of for County
School Trustees

The State of Texa
County of Haskell
To all whom this rr.-- i

By virtue of autho-,-b- y

law, I hereby or !

hereby given, that
ection held on Satir . i

of April A. D. 1927 '

voters of ComrrfissiVine-Three- ,

in said Courtv
olaces in and for ea '

District in said pensioner's Pre- -

cinct, as follows: Ja

housesin each Gemrr
at the same time acl
regular school trustee
purfose of electing
Trustee in and for s.i

Precinct N'o. Three '
and one County Sch
Said election shall
time and place and

officers that ho. .

the degenera
and

-- t Sharp.

i il hontman
Pingland. At- -

10 and the
in ted by the

o--

Election

h

jncern
.ested in mc

and notice is
be an el- -

the 2nd day
the qualified
Precinct Xo

at the voting
mfflon School

Cc

Vx.

i' the school
- School District
clare of holding
( e. tions for the
e ' ounty School
1 'ommissioner's
A"l bounty; (b)
Trustee at large

n d at the same
the same
he election for

Common School Tru Tets in and for
said Common School L 'nets, and the
polls at said election p aces shall be
opened at 8 o'clock a rr and shall not
close before 6 o'clock p m.

JesseG;Fo"f' rounty Judge,
Itc Hask? ''ounty, Texas.

a
Notice of Election for County

School Trustees
The State of Texa
County of Haskel
To all whom this rrav concern
By virtue of auth. t vested in me

by law, I hereby er and notice is
hereby given, that mere will be an el
ection held on Saturday the 2nd day

f April A. D. 1927 by the qualified
voters of Commissioner's Precinct N'o.
One, in said Count at the voting
places in and for earn ( ommon School
District in said Commissioners Pre-

cinct, as follows: a at the school
houses in each Common School District
at the same time and place of holding
regular school trustee elections for the
purposeof electing one County School
Trustee in and for said Commissioner's
Precinct N'o. One of said County; (b)
and one County School Trusteeat large
Said election shall be held at the same
time and place and by the same elec-

tion officers that hold the election for
Common School Trustees in and for
said Common School Districts: and the
polls at said election places shall be
opened at 8 o'clock a. m.'and shall not
close before 6 o'clock p. m.

JesseG Foster,County Judge,
Itc. Haskell County, Texas.

MOTsOsM
Watch for symptoms of worms in your

children. Theso parasitesare tho great
destroyers of child life. If you have
reasonto think your child hasworma, act
quickly. Give the little one a dose or
two of White'sCreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot exist where this time-tne- d and
successfulremedy is used. It drives out
ho worms and restores tho rosv huo of

healthto baby cheeks. Price 35c. Soldby

OatC3 Drug Store

3i

vs

fefejSE5saj5

OWilfc'l
'a: a. ..!..guve out unbuy

"MY health svasat oay ac-cca-rt

at all," says Md.
H. I Cayton,of Washington,
N. U. "I would start to do
mv housework and I would
give before I hod dono

s

anything at alL I did not
have py etrcngth,end if I did
the least thing It eeerned to
tax me soI could not finish.
I was run-dow- n atrreenough.

"Several of my friends had
taken Cardui and they said
to me, Why don'tyou try it?
I knew I neededsomething to
build up my general hcaj.h
and to increasemy etrcngth.

"Finally one day when I
was recovering from a spell
of sickness,I decided to try
Cardui. 1 got a bottle and be-
gan to take it I could notice
that I was improving as my
appetite got better end I did

give out nearly so quick, jkh
I took soveral bottioa and i
felt lots better.

'Two years ago I
to tako it again. It bu u mo
up and nuao mu feel hko a
different person. It is tho
grandestmedicmofor women
that I know anythinjftabout."

CARDUI
Far FMb TretsSlti

Socks worn b Labies
mir to one e U rt n.le
for the lug tie
the thumb.

not

ihtiuid accord
i

H.st a-- . g!oes fur

A dove found frozen in a cake of ice

formed on its nest, was releaFed.thawed
out, and is aW to forage for itself

o

Umbrellas are now being mode which

are decorated with life-size- parrots
heads, or large, colored fruits as han
dies

o.
The eel was an object of womhip to

the ancient Egvptinns, and the Greeks

and Romans coneidered it a delects
We food.

Seven school three of

them in foreign languages. French
Spanish and Italian, are issued by the
N'ew Utrecht High School, N'ew York
City.

Carrots eaten raw will benefit the
complexion and the hair, a fact long
known to countrymenin certain parts
of England who this vegetable to
horses to improve coats.

o ;

Two officers of a British steamer
were so severely 'gased'by the odor
from a cargo of Limburger cheesethat(
one had to be taken to a hospital

o J

Laughter is one of the best appe i

tizers. A hearty laugh before a meal
meansa system more ready for food.

o
A dolls house recently discovered in

an old countrv house in Essex is be
lieved to date from the time of Queen
Anne.

c
TEACHERS

o
A free f jr v jcationa!

teacherson principles and practice
if accident prevention especiallyas re i

to accident prevention in industry

' $ij
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lecture course
the

lated

If

have

give
their

Day
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cumpartmmt

publications,

VOCATIONAL
INSTRUCTED

PREVENTION

Dollar

March

I er.ira good qunity Bed
Sntet regular U.W

Two pair ol ox'ra large sizo
Turkish Towels going 2 pair

3 pair of Men's Silk Hose
going for

beaut
are going

has been arranged by the industrial

commissioner of Xew York State in

cooperation with the division of the
State department of education The
nurse consists of M lectures,and will

be given in Buffalo, Rochester,Syra-

cuse Oswego and Schenectady. Vo-

cational teachers service who attend
1,1 of the lectures will te granted cer

credit toward professional work
required every three years of such
teachers.

Make More Money
from Poultry

Buckcare
incubators

coiil' burning breeders

--x??:-
g brooders

4

lor

76c

for

50c

a, u

We have a selection ol Ladles' Rayon
Silk that sold flf
fcr and go for 1 BJ j
A large table ol Socisty

to 51.50 values and get m
your choico ot any 2 1
A If id line of 75c Silk
Hose, 2 for

in

tain

Mc

iztr

WffifS TOU C.L1
Tour nrnnfh ,. t .

pettji of swimiuni fo A
account feeling .. -- "'it

I n " HnTho ; .::,?uimui -

dvfor all .., 'i r?V to.

flfl til livn .. t

of enenrv. vim j
Mc Sold by

Oates Druj gten

Today,you can nakemo
money from
We 11 prove to yw.
We'll snow you how Buck!

eyeIncubatorsand Brood.

eri canincreaseyour ptc.
its. Come in today and
1st U3 ahow you vby

Incubators hatch
every hatchableegg. Let

us show you how Buckey;
Brooders raise more

chicks; how they prevent
the chilling, crowding and

overheatingof chicb.

Bockeye time-fesfe- d tc&

reliableequipment, Ithasuto
money for 700.CCO poultrj-raiser-

It is giving satfactkn
to many poullry-racr- s right in

this vicinity. Vou can?tBud.
eye Incubators and 13 rood i
with every assurancethat jn
are getting the best equiprcest
madeandgetting the b-r-;t vj!um

for yourmoney thatcan poisiblj

be had.

We you to visit our sicre.
Don't get equipment until you

seewhatwe haveto oner ou.

McNeill & smith

Dollar

March

Courtney
. , St

Hunt& Co
uwmg the badweatherMonday, our First .Dollar Da' has
ueen postponeduntil Friday of this week March arl mer--

wia.mc Hum every departmentnasbeen included in th- .vo:
lul bargainsoffered. Hp.vo. arnnfow

. BlxW
veluo aHjJ

i.GG
wouderful

Bloomers formerly
U.50, they J)

Royal stamped goods regu-la- r

packagesforjp 00
Ladies'
pairs

iSs

SI.00

.
.-

an.lbowoI-fJir'.Lrim- W

ficatheboweLrrP'

your poultry.
that

Buckeye

your

invite

hdw. co.

- iw.t i Mjn', 25c L :le Hose
B-- fcr

2 Suits of Men's Summer Athletis
Union hulu goinj for

"?"M

2 palis of Ladies' Pelt Houio
Shoesgoing for

A large assortmentot Ladies'
French Kid Gloves very special at

t
ct

fur
h

Day

Friday

i

":

4

to

nice

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
A most wouderful selection ot patternsin 50c

Dolly Dimple Cloth for that Newrfl f fASpring Dress--3 yards for X mJV

13 yards of extra (jood Bleached
Domestic going for

3

the

$1.00
Iw'S onEaCome ,duriog,0ur Big Re-Adjustm-

ent toget of Bargains while tliey

CourtneyHunt & Company
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ta
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sting.

lerated Clubs '

S..Mtl O.."" "'

fit of the members of
M- . .1 .i.ru oi me touniy a

f$met Inst Saturday
;lub Rooms, and per- -

county-wid- e meet--

st Church lucsdny
Sth at 2 o'clock. At

means and plans
1' by leading citizens

ry town anu quite a
feral communities, for
snty Agent for a Girl s
ountv-wid-e clean up

1 every home in the
ed by flowers, shrub- -

and, better roads for
Now this organiza--

ear old out has to us
idid constructive work
to press forward until

Hs at least thepeer of
counties, in point of

to kept and beautiful
lie ultimate goal is for

and flowers to sup--

land unsightly under--

iv residences puunc
jhwnys this can only

aDeration.
ind every man and wo--

iinty who interested
skell County what it

(urgently requestedto be
"innntv unrfo mppHna

'afternoon, March 8th, at

ing some onewith you
or plan that will help
imunitv or county.

-- o
Club

Julture Club met last Wed
nary the 23rd in the home

JS'Pierson. Mrs. John Draper
ctor and the subject (lis- -

The School of Franklin
jpifth, our University; those

il parts were, Mrs. Alvie
SCharlesConnor and Mrs.

The Club was delighted
J. U. Fields as a guest
one of her splendid talks

ct in general and on beauti- -

awn. .Mrs. I'lerson invited
embers and Mrs. Fields to

pi' social hour after the lesson
ml a palatableplate lunch- -

? special guestsMrs. J. U.
lamesSam A. Roberts,Den--

trjunn urapcr, j. ni. martin,
or, Alvie Couch, J. B. Post,

and Paul Kuenstler.
o

itian Endeavor Have

idid all day meeting was en--

Jthe Presbyterian Church last
p.by the Junior Christian En- -

Dciety. The prime reason for
ling was the Missionary Study
it study periods were' iriter- -

with play, and at the noon hour
bus luncheonwas spreadin one
long rooms, each one present
fa dish, after lunch, work.was

until four o clock. The open--
lip period and themusic period

by Mrs. M. L. Baker, after
tthe Junior Supperintendent.
iry Pcarseytook up the study
ixt book, Children in Japan,and
sted during the day in teach--

fbook, by Miss Clarene Brannon
M. L. Baker. Such Japanese

las real Japanesedolls, with her
coiffures, sandals, fans, chop

rved idols, and many interest--
ures of Japan,were on the table

Ihe classthesewere all sent to
Iter by her sister, Mrs. L. W.

'who is a missionary in Gifu,
.The children also did project

which they made useful
piece to take home with them,

ly dressed smallJapanesedolls.
f. Orr, received as a reward a

Calendar for the best dressed
the Juniors were loud in their

f the day's work and enjoy- -

Hid declared they wished they
spend every Saturday like last
lembers present besides the

mentioned were; Louise Rc
)ixie Orr, Bettie Ann Hancock,
ell Squyres,Melba Mae Vassar,

land Ollie Hester, Marceil Fra--

erta Orr and Naomi Vassar.

sy Club.

ana

arc

one

o

Harmony Club met last Wednes--

teruoon in regular session at the
Ine Club Rooms. In the absence
president, Mrs. D. L, Cummins,

L Lewis presided. A buincss
was held and Mrs. D. L. Cum--

ind Mrs. John W, Pace were
delegatesto the State Federa

te Clubs, which convenes in
an in March. Delegates also were

to the National Federation of
i Clubs, which convenes in Chicago
irch. Jhey were; Mrs. C. L.

Mrs. 0. E. Patterson. Mrs. II.
It and Mrs, Leo Southern.
vorld-fnme- director will be in

of a massedchorus,'made up
clubs in every state in the union
me feature will le well worth the

Mo the convention, Chorus prac--

ollowed the business meeting with
fO, E. Patterson at the piano and

Wilson, Jim Bailey, W. P. Williams,

Vaughn Bailey, Norman Kelly, Harry
Stalcup, Leo Southern, II. D. Neff,
George II. Morrison, C. E. Patterson,
Misses Eunice Huckabcc,Clarcne Bran-non- ,

Aura Lee Tucker, Katherine Rike,

Earline Mask, Majoric Rogers and
Mary Couch.

Senior Christian Endeavor in
Study Class.

On last Saturday evening at 7
o'clock nt the PresbyterianChucrh the
Senior Christian EndeavorSociety met
in the study of the mission text book,
"Look Ahead With Latin America."
The chairman of the Missionary Com-
mittee, Mrs. M. L. Baker directed the
study course, assistedby Miss Clarene
Brannon and Rev. M. L. Baker. A
large map of Latin America was be-

fore the class and they were asked at
the close of each chapter to write the
most important fact that they receiv-
ed from the chapter, and "the reward

'and uplift calendar" was awarded to
Hamby Wimberly for the best set of
answers. At the close 'of the class
meeting a social hour was enjoyed,
when candies were made. Members

'present were Misses Mary Sue Hester,
Mary Pearsey, Addie Mae Whiteker,
Judith English, Mary Prazier, Ruby
Wimberly, Rachel and Lena Soloman,
Ola and Ollie Frazier, Velta Mae t,

Lucile Roberts, Ed. and Ira
Hester, Joe Thomas, Frank Simmons,
Hamby Wimberly,David Soloman and

' Raymond Crane.
o

Martha WashingtonParty

The Loyal Workers class of the Me-

thodist church Sunday school gave a
Martha Washingtonparty last Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Naomi
Poteet, The room was beautifully de-

corated with Colonial lady lamps. The
girls each wore beautiful dresses of Col
onial designs. Many games were en-

joyed by all, after which a prize was
given to the girl wearing the prettiest
dress. Virginia Sills being awarded a
cherry tree.

The hostess was assisted in serving
a plate luncheonby Mrs. Jack Sills and
Miss Erma Monke.'

Members present: Lucia Mask, Lena
Bell Kemp, Hazel Mclver, Nancy
Guest, Beatrice Thomason. Madge
Hamilton, Jnnie Lyle Martin, Luella
Woodson, Ruby Cox, Vannie Lee
Marrs, Bessie Bee Kaigler, Virginia
Sills. t

Others included in the guest list
were: Annie Beth Thomason,Vivian
Ilenard, Selda Maples, Thomas Patter-
son, Chestey Cass, Buford Cass, Joe
Bryant, Joe Spurlock, Fred Ellis, Jack
Glenn and Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Sills.

o
YOU ARE INVITED To the County--

wide meet to be held at the Baptist
Church, Tuesday, March 8th, at 2
o'clock, p. m.

o
BROOKS-WILLSO-

Mr. Daymon Brooks and Miss Fannie
Willson were married 'at the home of
the bride Sunday afternoon, Feb. 27.
They have the good wishes of all for, a
long and happy married life.

o
WITH THE BOY SCOUTS

o
Rev. M. L. Baker is doing a praise-

worthy piece of work with the local
Boy Scouts, as their manager. Two
patrols met last Friday night at the
Presbyterian Church. "The Flying
Eagles, headedby Myrton L. McDon-
ald" and "The Wolves with Floyd Tay-lo- r

as their leader." So many appli-
cations are being filed it will not be
long now until a troop which is com-
posed of 32 members will be organized.
Accepted memberspresentlast Friday's
meeting were: Floyd Taylor, Myrton
L. McDonald, Gilbert Wilson, Grady
Murchison, Jeff Davis McDonald, Bates
Thornton, Roger Gilstrap, Carl

John Oates, Jr., Tom Smith,
Wallace Kimbrough, David Ratliff,
Wallace Sandersand Howard Wilson.

Bring your Watch,

and Jewelry Work

to me.

I can give you

Service. .

j. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreBldgv

TeachersEntertain Pupils With Party

The teachersof the Midtvay school
entertained theHigh School pupils and
the other young people of the Midway
community Saturday night with a
party nt the teaohernge. Several inter-
esting games were 'played with everv
one taking part in each. At a late hour
delicious refreshmentsof hot chocolate
cakes andmarshmellowswere served
by Cleo Burson, Mary Hays, Nova Grif-
fin and PaulineFricrson. About fifty
young people enjoyed this delightful
evening. They departed expressing
their thanks to the teachersfor their
good entertaining.

INSURANCE HEADS
PREDICT PROSPEROUS

TEAR FOR FARMERS

Representativesof the SouthlandLife
InsuranceCo., of Dallas, returning from
annual inspection trips, report the state
in excellentcondition to enjoy the best
year of its history providing a normal
year is had in weatherconditions.

"Never before in the state's history
that I can remember,"says an official
"have farmers been so completely pro-
vided with everything except ready
cash. The slogan of 'cow, sow, and hen'
appearsat last to have had its effect
and practically every farm house in
the land has feed stuff, hogs, cows anil
chickens.

"Banks have adopted the plan of not
making loans, however, until the far-

mer is ready to make his crop. This
time will vary, according to the local-
ity, from Feb. 15 to April 15. For that
reason, of course, ready money is short.
But in the end I believe this will make
more prosperity.

"It is not possible yet to say with
any certainty but a survey appears to
indicate that diversification of crops
will hold sway and the cotton acreage
will be cut from 15 to 25 per cent.

"East Texas, notably is turning to
poultry and vegetable production;
parts, of West Texasincreasingthe out-
put of sheep and wool; the northwes-
tern section to grain; and all of South
Texas seriously bent on a diversified
crop production.

"The Panhandle,while having slowed
down somewhatfrom boom conditions,
is solidly prosperous; West Texas is
still sledding and picking cotton that
many counted lost; the Rio Grande
Valley is unusually prosperous; and
business conditions in the Houston-Beaumon- t

territory booming."
All Texas needs now is a vear of

good weather conditions and the state
will have hitherto unheard of pros-
perity.

o
MOST TELEPHONES

ARE IN THE HOMES

About two-third- s of the total nunv
ber .of telephones in the United
States are residence telephones.

The excess of residence telephones
over the number of families having
telephonesis due in a large part to the
use of extension stations. More and
more the average home is being
equipped with extension telephones
so that weary housewives will not have
to walk way upstairs or all the way
downstairs,in order to answer the tele-
phone, or to put in a call.

PLANNING LOCATION OF
TELEPHONE IN NEW HOME

o
In building a new home, it is im-

portant to consider and plan well in
advancethe location of the telephone.

Too often the position of the tele-
phone is left to mere chance,with the
result that it is impossible to place
it in the most convenient spot. It is
important that the telephone should
not be too far from the kitchen, nor
should it be too near the floor to per-
mit small children to play with it.
Telephonesare often placed in halls,

'

9
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

hut if the house builders plan ahead
ratefully, this can be done without
placing it in a dark turner. Some
people like to put thur telephonesin
the upper hall, but when they do
this they should plan for an exten-
sion down stairs, mi that the house'
keeper will not In; eumielled to take
many unnecssnrystep--.

o- - -

CANCER

Cancer is one of the diseases shown
by statistics to lc on the upward trend
during late years, reaching n new max--!

imum rate in 1920. Facts concerning
cancer generally agreed to by health
authorities nrc given by the state
board of health as follows:

The causationof cancer is not defin-
itely known, but for all practical pur-
poses, cancer is not looked upon as
contagiousor infectious.

Cancer is no longer considered hered
itary, though a certain predisposition to
mis disease can oe transmitted through
inheritance. However, it does not j

necessarily follow that because one
member of the family has cancer that
it will appear in other persons of the
same or succeedinggenerations.

The cure of cancerdepends upon dis-
covering the growth early before it
has done irreparable injury to a vital
part of the body and before it has
spread to other parts, and giving
prompt treatment to same.

The only forms of treatment general
ly agreed upon to be justified by ex-
perience and observationare surgery,
radium and

Suspicious signsofcancer are chronic
sores that show lib tendency to heal by
ordinary methods of treatment; small
lumps in the breast, chronic condition
of the rectum, suchas fissures and piles
black or pigmented piles that become
irritated; unnatural bleeding or other
discharges from the womb; enlarged
prostrate; gastric ulcers and chronic
intestinal trouble.

Those suffering from any suspicious
sign of cancershould immediately con-
sult their family physician, as cancer
can be cured in its early stages. De-
layed treatment of this disease means
prolonged suffering and death.

o
EASY, COMFORT KEYNOTE

DODGE BROTHERS SEDAN

The general body design of Dodge
Brothers Sedanwith its low swung ap-
pearanceembodies the characteristics
of the better known European custom
built bodies.

The roof of this sedan body is about
eye high to the average man and yet
body development is such that there is
all the head room that should be de-

sired.
The design and arrangementsof the

seatsconform to the general contour of
the body, the scat cushions being low
in the body and titled upward to give
comfort of a lounging chair to the

The seatsare also equippedwith back
supports of the laz cushion type so
that the body is supported well up to
the shoulders.

Baby Chicks
Single Comb Whit Leghorns

15c to 20e each. Afcode Island
16c to 20c each. Sihrer Lac
Wyndottes 16c. each... Barrod
Plymouth Rocki ISc each.
Light Brahmas20c each. Let us

do your custom hatching, 25,000

eggs every three weeks. Atten-

dant with machine day and
night.

Visitors always welcome.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

RULE, TEXAS

MemberTexas Baby ffUek Asia.

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loansclosed after August 1, 1926. This is a net saving of
S10 per 11,000 over any lean offered by any other lending concernin Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000. Loans $1,000,000
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By the Bankers'Life Company,at CM par cent interest, interest
payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
if you desire. You executeonly one deedof trust, you pay no com-
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees aid recording
fees. You get all the money you borrow, If you want a new loan or
renew an old loan, It will pay you to tee or write me. I know the
loan business,and can pleaseyou and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
MaskeU, Texas.II W. Neff directing, Members

it: Mesdames C. L. Lewis, II. S. tlMIMI1tlMMIIMItlllllMIIIIIIIUIMIUIIIIMIIMtlllllHllltHtIIIIIUHUII4II.MIIHUHMItttHltH ktllMaaMIMIMUMIMMIIM
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This is of remarkable importance nt
the present time when the rush

lower prices of motor tars ha
caused a general adoption of designs

which anturally entail the use of
straight backs and narrow teat cush-
ions.

Seat are so placed In relation to the
windows that the vision of the pas-
sengers and driver is never obstructed.

The steering column is also tilted at
a comfortableangle so that the driver
restsas easily in the car as any of the.
passengers. Roominess of the front
scat allows also, a change in driving
posture, which is so necessary to the
comfort of the long mileage driver.

n
MAIL ORDER CATA-

LOGUES ARRIVE

The postoffice force in Honey Grove
had their handsfull on Tuesdayof this
week handling mail order catalogues
which had been sent to this office for
delivery. The books arc very cumber-
some, and are especially hard for rural
and city carriers to handle. The larger
mail order concernsflood the entire
country with these catalogues about
this time eachyear, and reap a rich re-

ward in business from them everywhere
many people sendingtheir money away
from home for merchandise which
should be bought from their home peo-
ple. "The advertising matter of the for
eign concerns is attractive and isplaced
in their hands in various ways, and as
"advertisinng pays" the firms reap a
big harvest.

Cataloguessuch as were received
through the local postoffice here this
week, cost in the aggregate hundreds
of thousandsof dollars, and in addition
to these one of the concerns has for a
year or more carried newspaperadver-
tising to an excellent advantage, ac-
cording to their statements.

The only way to keep these "local
business destroyers" out of a town is
for the people of the community to

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras-

ion of the flesh may in nino casesout of
ten causono greatsuffering or inconveni-
ence, but it is tho ono caso in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering sore. Tho cheapest,
safest and best course is to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozonc and apply
tho Borozono Powder to complete the
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c
and$1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. m.

fight tlit in I the ramc methods that
the mail rrdcr In me uses ptibhuH
and lots of it Iloncv Grove ' i ? n

The Hasl.ell postoffice, as was the,
case with a number over the state, ,

received her quota of the mail order
catalogues The mail order firms spend
thousandsof dollars for these cata
logues all. of it spent out of town, and
the state perhaps--and out of the hun-
dred of dollars received for their mer-
chandise,not one penny of it ever re
turns to Haskell county.

o
Moves to Midway Community

.Mr and Mrs. Tommie Goodman mov-
ed into the Midway community last
week from J B Smith's farm north of
town. We extend to them a warm wcl
come into our community.

o
Valentine Party Enjoyed

Mrs Hazel A. Weaver, teacher of
Vontrcss intertained her pupils with a
Valentine party last Monday afternoon
nt 2:30. Several games were played.
Delicious refreshments of Luncheon
sandwiches, dark cakes and candies
were served. Every one departed at
1 o'clock thanking Mrs. Weaver for
such a splendid afternoon of enjoy-
ment, wishing that she would entertain
them again soon.

o
Miss Dessie Kennedy was home from

McMurry College for several days last
week.
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Judge P I) .Sanders t.pent Monday
in AsannoiU m

Southwestern
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THINK ABOUT IT

A BaUoon Tire that CANNOT puncture--

Also Puncture-Proo-f Clincher Casings. Let

us show them to you. Large stock of Fabric j

and Cord Casings. Lee and line.:

Red, Grey and White Tubes at a price youj
5

can afford to pay.

JONES& SON I

ATKEISON'S
at the

PRICES FOR

andSaturday

LEMONS
Walnuts
Saltine Flakes

Baking Powder

SUGAR

15c

business.

10

'Bracing

Goodrich

Friday
REDBALL
GOOD SIZE
PERDOZEN

lbs. for

Sunrise

JfiB2EMLHTCMlKbbjpjpjtct

NO. ONE DIAMOND

BRAND PERLB.

SIZE

K.C.

DOMINO CLOTH
BAGS 10 Lbs. For
Limit OneSack

Most People

trade

,"M" System

Vegetablesfrom the Vol
ley three times a week

IK

"p
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THE MIXING, MINGLING MULTITUDES STORMED
THIS STOREBUYING GOOD MERCHANDISE IN RE-
CORD BREAKING QUANTITIES.

You Had Better Hurry!
THESE GREAT BARGAINS ARE GOING FAST

H 36 Inch Fine Domestic H S5c Fancy Bath Towel H

H 36 Inch Z&c Percale H &' Fmtit Huck Towels H

15c 15c J

BANKRUPT SALE
OF HANCOCK'S STOCK

SUPPLEMENTEDBY $12,000WORTH OF THE NEWEST
BRIGHT SPRING MERCHANDISE.

UM Ptnt Chiffon Silk Hoi- - QA
lery. Silk from Toe to Top. 7C C

U.5Q Full Size Bleached
SheetsA Real Value For

Bis Table Lot of Finest Silks
Values VL2& up to 13-6- 0 at

Womens Slippers Val-

ues to 15 Going Now
This Sale

I Womens SlippersVal- -

ues to VIM New
J Spring Styles Now

You'll Miss OarLow Prices
When We Are Gone

Womens and Misses SIS

New Spring Silk Dresses
Now Going At

Womens and Misses
Newest tCJO New
Spring Millinery

W&Vtt&iii&MT.

Womens and Misses
New 510.50 Spring
Coats Now go For

$2.89

$3.95

$7.85

$3,95

liMii ' WB WkK ' I I'l 'Pi ii

46c Bleached 9-- 4 Sheeting

28c
25c Bleached 36 In. Muslix

14c

89c

98c

9.85

Mem i3 Work Shoes,
GuaranteedAll Leather
This Sale at

Mens (6.00 Fine Calf
Skin Dress Shoes Go
Now This Sale At

Mens 20 All Wool 3

Piece Suits go at
The Price of

Mens J2.50 Khaki
Pants are going fast at
the Low Price of

Mens 17.80 Fine All
Wool Dreti Paati in
The New Shades

Lot of (2 to S3

For

J5 New
in the

New

At

25c Best 36 In. Gingham

16c
29c Bungalow

17c

jA

3c Engliih Put

17c
S5c i2i35 Caiei

One Mens
Dress with Collars

Wins Snap
I2ii:n Hats

Shades

Print!

Pillow

Shirts

Mens J1.00 Good Athhtic
Hummer Weight Union
Sluts Now

Cretonne

19c

$1.69

$3.95

$7.85

$1.39

$3.39

89c

$2.95
&mmgm$gsm&

SSc

COME WHILE WE HAVE THE GOODS

65c Lingerie Chiffon Voile

39c
$150 Napkins Per Dozen

98c

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
Hancock & Co's. Stock
ADAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY OWNERS

'.' W Uaslrnll Pvnn PpOOD

FAbliHhed in 1&86

Urn A. Roberts, Editcr and Publisher

Entered as Second-d- a mail matter

at the Haskell Poitoffice,

Haskell Texas

laWertrticn Rates

ce Co;y. One Year U--

Cimv i Months 5

Tne Copy, Four Montis 50

sdcif

PRESS

HaiUll. Texas, Th- u- M-'- -h 3 1&27.

h
CONFIDENCE IN PEOPLE

is brine said .&: people have
' confidence in iacvj other, that
thev do not trust " another. If
th s is true, it is bt au people are
r,t worthy of trust

It is not always i of dishon-cst- v

when people refv: to trust you.
It is true --that a 'i. 'honest man is

unworthy of trust, tut many honest
men are just as dargtrous risks as
dishonest men.

Many dishonestrr.er. have poor busi-
ness judgment: bo money, en-

gage in enterprises 'a. :n these en-

terprises, Io the rr. :y.y borrowed,
and the lenderslose " money.

Monev lost on an Y "st man with
poor judgment is juit as thoroughly

. Ian as if the man wee dishonest.
j Before a man bee-- tries a good risk

as a borrower he rru't not only be
hor.est, but he must hae shown by
his past business lift 't he has good
judgment.

The honest man
business judgment ca:.
ey He has earnedt.
rtw He has establish'

Don t blame anvb-x-:

r. ha? good
1 urrow mon
'ight to bor-- a

good credit.

self if you haven't ar. . credi
except your

Money seeks the n.a-- who can use
it well and wisely. I: 'huns the man

misuses it whe:-- he be
iwhoor a rascal.

the Holy Wnt "He thai
hath, to him shall be g:en, and from
him that hath not sY be taken even
that which he seemt-- t j have." Ex.

o
A CONTRAST

The citizen who su ds on the street
correr. with his har:'1 tuffed down in
his pockets, his shoui.!ers stoopedand
a sneer on his face f no value to
any community.

He is the fellow wno says the fire
department doesn'tkr w who to fight
a fire, and tell how it ought to be
done. But he never 'endsa hand.

He is the fellow, v. ho complainsabout
the ruts in the streets,but he hasn't
paid any taxes for yearsand of course
doesn t help to keep them in condi
tion.

He is the fellow who finds fault with
the public schools and the teachers,
but he never did anything in his life
to improve his schools.

He is the fellow' who condemns ev'
'erything and sees no good in ' any
"ling.

You know him and his type. The
soonerhe leaves us the sooner we will
be able to move forward.

Contrast him with the citizen who
is a booster and may be counted on
to help every worthy cause.

This type of citizen pays his debts
and his taxes, stands for everything'
that is for the betterment of the
place where he lives and never al-
lows his enthusiasmof his home town
to lag

He is an et to any community
It is the men f his class who are re
sponsible for a ' of the improvements
that are mark-- We owe it to him
that we have a? uood streets as we
do. that our -- -

jol,-ystt- m is as mod
cn a' it v ar ! that we live in a
p'ace that we an boast of to our
f.unds

fhsj-if- yijv-- ' end see which class
j' you belong to which tvne vou match.

If ou U-:or- , the former it's time
for rejuvenation If you belong to the
latter, more power to you. Ex.

o
I'AKK OIL PROMOTERS

It is reported that after :i Umpor-u'-

cessation if activities the oil
nock swird.'i-- s are getting busy
again. The mails are once more be-

ing flooded with alluring offers of op-
portunities to get rich quickly.

While it is perhaps futile to expect
that warnif:;"5 against these crooks
will prevent suckers from takim;
"hook, line ar.d sinker," it is a duty
of all intelligent persons to do what
they can to expose the crafty schemes
of unscrupulouspromoters.

As a financial authority recently
wrote , those who invest in mailor-de- r

oil stock "haven't one chance in a
million of getting a single cent of
their hard earned moneybackagain."

There is only one fafe course to
pursue in buying oil stock, or any
other kind of btock, as a rule, and that
is Ui get the advice of your banker
ut some reputable institution capable
of making an investigation of the pro--

ibition

WEATHER MYTHS
l'erhaps many old-timer-s are now

watching exjitctantly for verification
of their weather predictions, based
on the performancesof the ground
hog, and even if those.predictions do
not work out, they will have some
sort of abibi for that venerable fore-

caster.
Then about March 21 these same

fellows will look for the equi- -

.. .i ..,,, , 'iv iri I rravc 1 nc Iii. itc " "- - -- - v., -- unu isrt.h..ii.i.-- . '"" -- -" - - ,, , .. --...., .,. it...... "" TO
v Mi us is ine-itall-

e about the time ixemi oi .w a.--u, ., - ..KC . u.u uy me 'iut
the srn rrjsts the line "
Of . ur nu one with any knowl

edge of meteorology pays any atten-tifK- i

to either of these ancient super--

stitions. Iwt in the popular mind they
ding with gnm tenacity.

N'aturallv enoueh. owing to the cr
ratic nature of the weather, any kind
of prediction will come true occasional
ly. but scientific observerstell us that
in the pent state of human knowl
edge it is impossible to predict weather
conditions more than a very few days
ahead.

From records of the last 50 years,
kept by the United States Weather
Bureau, it is shown that storms dur-

ing the equinoctial periods are no more
frequent than during periods a week
or two sooner or later

But old superstitions die hard, and
tho: concerning the weather are per-ba-p

among the most petistent. It
will be a long time before they arc
eradicated from the minds of the ig

norant and credulous
o--

A LITTLE SERMON

Here's a little sermon from th.
Quanah Tribune Chief that the aver
age business man might take home

to himself.
If you want a good business talk

it up If you want bad business get
you a little speech about hard times
and recite it to every person that comes
along. Be sure to recite it before tra
veling men. prospectorsand visitors
Tell them about how hard times are.
Hang crepe on your door. Put map i -

oi misery on your lace, txpicts uuuui
about the future, pour cold water on
every movementto build the commun-
ity Magnify your own troubles and
the evils of the day.

Which kind of business do you
want

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
o cut .short an attack of grippe, in--
Juenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-icia- ns

and drucff'its r.re now recom--

lendintr Calotabs, the purified and
efined calomel compound tablet that
ivs you the effects of calomel and
alts combined, without the unpleas--.
nt ejiccts or either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-tim- e

,vith a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, no nausear.or the slightest

ntcrft-rtne-o with your eating, work
or pleasure. .Next morning your cold
ha3 vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeline
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat whut you please, no dan
gcr.

Get a family package, containint
full directions, only 35 cents. At an.
drug-- store , (adv

M
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BARGAIN
PLANT TREES

T"1.riaiiuii season
til the last March, in of
Thesooner,the better.

Write for free catalog and tell
whatyou would like to

We will special that will

payyou.

live all

home.

Write today and mention this ad.

AUSTIN NURSERfl
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THE
RAMSEY

Austin, Texas.
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BeautifulChevrolet r , y'Pfftn IhitioUt Hifleri --J
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IKTraft. $8SfSBZE&2SR4V
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tlore
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or

plant.

UourJmmn
you ever thoughtpossible

"" ir.K. "1U!1 UCaUnlUl Chevrolet is nnlicios n,1 ,...
. .

"n Breatestsuccessin "Kniuccni lactones, couia
Becauseno other tow-nrice-

H rnr 5is?lbIy,offer' w.ere it not for the ccon--tiAfc..nJinj icompletely all the attrac-tion- sof a high-price- d automobile!
Heretruly is more for your money thanyou ever thought possible-m-ore haneven with its progressive

TheTouring $525

Roadster . $525

. $625

NOW
J itreesextendsutl

most TexaJ

make prices

Plant fruit trees help you

-- -

Sedan .

Sport

Landau .

T. & SON

an

history! Chevrolet

Chevrolet,

w..b or tremendousvolumeproduction,

Sen SC--

e lte Most Beautiful Chcv-ITI-U

,LVarn - makesit the
andI St Un,lph n atomobile

new buyersatrateoftensofthousan.UooK.., n
at theseamazingly loiv

The

The

ior
of

to

The

Cabriolet

The

F.

$695

$715

prices
l --Ton Truck

.CJin.onl,) ""rWV4-T- Truck
Chatilt enly)

"alloon tlrr. iiovt nandnl

SH Joi'l"V,,0,,T,B,,wrricei.Ci.cv.

MLL-MOOR- E CngiKOLBTCO
Haskell,Texas. .

HVDDUL&E co.

C A t P

$395

a r

fiUALlTY AT LOW QOST
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By

ood

,; Spearman

let Scrlbner'i Soni.
vSer?ice.

on old scores, Star--

d soberly. "1 don't
to have any trouble

nd I, anyway. Our
ftko care of Bunty's

teNNrtrJig;' I'm riding down to
Wl5iBelf tonight on tn:si--

M nwylfld McAlpIn to keep n
rtdjifor me. But I shan't

JV l o'clock. I expect be--

Jhirtoe will hnve thnt six

I.'" Drop tn any 'time,
Affrays glad to see you."

.".

Icloun nnd even-hnn-

threats, hints, "any- -

iall talk, Selwood let
th fenthers once more

neither had fooled
slightest degree. Both

xwns only a possible
fi situations that might
the future.
ite pnst eleven o'clock
the gambling hnll for

pony was wnltlng.
i the saddle he headed

PlC.Thlof Illvcr road, try-te-

pony's steps. He hnd
tke, river bridge and was

fton the Spanish slnkn
hpM-- d the clntter of hoofs

W. A llAMnAtllAM mIHb-1.- ..n.ri inn uiiiuij iiuhib iiim
m and he looked around
Scott. Scott reined In
bier, with his pony on
"The money's up," he

"Wo won't need to bother

back at a leisurely pace.
horses, and walked to--

hill. Selwood got the
It, handedIt to Scott,

ere to find the? owner
:. "Tell her to get her
Tn Knfntn tmmJlhAd aIba

tn
It wasn't

bended nil right. Loot;
ns nn

"You good
Cnrp'y "Good

nothing. It
too high thin, neither

pare you're
Now, Dnve Is Just teeterln'

along wound all healed up, Just

slow Nothing
ran seems to '

It hard whnt he '

In Cat, after three years
army. This town

tough
"It before

snw Doctor; tough '

after we're on hill," re-

plied "If
can Dave through you'll
one good for If Is a gam-
bler."

"Where going?"
to Carpy

whnt meant was
going see his wounded partner.
Tracy moved

quieter quarters on
edge colony of town.

Selwood
walked down hotel steps, a tall,

accosted I

lonkln' for John Seltzer."
Selwood answered

;from him," w7 only ,

"What Do " ?" W,th John

l .Ir. n irnnl wk
human In John Seltzer?"

Ml United States a Russell mule
In Cat," grunv boss, stranger, Medicine Bend.

must becausethey ThlB man Seltzer Is our
it yet." ,. dent here." , , , . : i
y wa - an educated "You're William

quite "Just plain Bill, stranger
English. But, many daloe what do they you?"

kind, be "It depends Bill, on
the slovenly English calling: my friends roe

whom was John Selwood."
"Then that's what I want

at coat," he con-- stranger I don't give a hang
Imly bought are or what Is

auction Last we're friends."
down to seea .tenia-- Selwood looked

lit one o' 'curiosity.

wns

Is

Indifferently.

Iwood. White I fixing r He an unusual
began rain. When I among Tn hand.

r I on coat, stock resting on grovnd;
It raining all-nrc- d he held, as talked, a
my whip to touch ruled shotgun, calibre

b, whole sleeve Njntqu9"ln mountain country. It
le shoulder Joint I When T In fact, an eight-gaug- e Kng--

laround see whnt barrels tlilrty-sl- x Indies
other sleeve clean long. Its normal charge, ns Selwood

l,, I steppedout of buggy, afterward learned. ,wns ten drnma of.
uqir in iwo powaer "a numirui or DiicKsnor:

at - barrel. This extraordinary
violent weapon wns carried as a

filnlnt, cioctor, In against Indians
by chance re-- though Indians for jenrs

i than the syllable ceased to molest freight ngons on
Bsslonal rarely his trail.

tolling John Selwoo.' In size, Pnrdaloe matched
ho his He stood above six

did In his moccasins which won-Iwood-
,

though less, moved confused as to
?ncr doctor was as where left Ills boots

carried pretty
' al place nppoolirj much akimbo. Ilo
house In old gaunt of "llgure, browned
named Fyler Is running a drawn a

there. ns ns a hound's. A slmrp
Is running n mock auction, out nn Interrogation

of store, Come on point upside, down, between beetling
Waynes I'll cheekbones, his upper lip

. lower covered a
ro talking In scrnggly growth of beard a growth
building In a beuuty contest would hnve

ig hotel, damned Adonis himself.
wood known as the "Ben spoke to about

doctor In Bill," returned "said
it or within a hundred miles he going to up here"

nn open-hnude- pro.
id always cool-heade- d

" ono whose fallings ra hotel. I want to
PfllloAmml Kt m wni. '....,...v i rim ii uj a fcVI'

irt the benefits a
thnut question, to all comers.
ad, travel-staine- d dressed
rough genr trail,

from' a.
division listening

a
us more serious matters on

Ib Dave coming on?" he
to Carpy's

Invitation to help
trader,

loctor, one elbow on the table.
ed his head, "llimg Dnvo,"

comliiR
inn't get Into

a now since hurt.
got to remember, John.

In three
Army Potomac.

Ht ymj
tn me. i go. to

you wore Infct Mages of
no; but you wore

thnt wny nt
now spry antelope."

cnro of inc."
disclaimed. cure

wns this dry mountnln
nlr not and
that took of
young.

but

ind of pnrnlysls. T

put In him pull him up.
sure to get pot

Sleepy J

In the certainly i

nnd Retting tougher."
wns tough and I

It, It will he
laid up the

Selwood you
pull save

It he

you
"Down tent." under-

stood he that ho
to

from the ll

to the
of tent the

As the two men parted nnd
Hie

odd-lookin- g man him.
"Stranger," he said with n suspicious'

air, "I'm
promptly If not

his

ilaHnltnltT "Whnl
any scum the

that and Wenlworth
Sleepy from

"It be superlnten--

Pnrdaloe"
tew well how to Bill Par--

like call
itlersman of his somewhat, who

of the call
rlth he thrown

I to call
sk that yon,

aggrieved. "I wfce you your name
ran yesterday1

sick Bill over with some
bunkhouse your

was wns man even
to unusual men. his left

horn put the with the the
was he

up of a size and
and the part-- tYte

wns. old
to the mat-- llsh gun with

'ti"e fell
the

ngni acrossjne anu
ik It!" tn each

Dome punctuation of ostensibly
the who protection "hostyle"

never any had
first of

title and that
was up with
had been cheated, gun. well

you buy the rout?" hu
ho became

than tho he had and he
his arms legs

that new was long-limbe- d

the blockhouse, and with a
skin like pnrchment over

store And Big face lean
nose shot like

side the
lick lick nnd

faco wero with
men were the

adjoining and mm--, that
with the thnt bore

sign Wentworth me
of tho sole Selwood;

wns send you
Cnt

not

responding
"clean

perplexed,

"That wnslrt, whnt I looked
for .T6hu McAlpln

bin wore !

you tit the
ITlfiriKliro

and of skill

and
of the had

Just come In trip
nnd sat

end with the ulr of man

up"

"ho ain't
any life him. it's

yenr ho got
I've

old man, and put
the of the

onk. The first time
year

Hie"

you
took

you; nnd

here

you
and

nuin

the

hnd been

the

"I'm

does

feet

nnd

and nnd

you,

you
up now told me

find
say. stranger "

"Selwood," suggested tho superin-
tendent encournglngly.

"I'm a brother of Mrs. McCracken
Mose Is my nephew. She wrote mo

how you got her money back from
them river rats"

"That wns nothing."
"Well. I want to sny I'm with you,

strangerI And I'll get your name set
nfter a while."

"Wentworth told mo ho was trans-
ferring you to this division. What
wero they paying you on tho plains
Job?"

"Thirty-live.- "

"Forty up here, Mlk,"
Pnrdaloe griiduaHy caught' the Im-

port of thowords. "Much obliged,
John." ho said gravely. "Kverythlng
costs a quarter hero."
,"I see," snld Selwood Ignlfleuntl.v,

'"you've found that out. Walt for me

't the barn I'll be there ! a few
-- jyT tar y b wl1 wlMtafc."-.-

Pnradoo, picking up his gun In his
left hnnd nnd resting his right hand
on the haft of a huge howle knife,
fashioned from n blacksmith's file nnd
slung at his hip. wandered on his
wny. Selwood directed his step9

Tracy's tent. '
To this tent qunrfer hnd nlso come

Cbrlstle Kyler nnd her father for
temporary lodgings. Selwood paid
little attention to the flntftnm of th"
tent colony. He hnd only been cnrefnl
to pitch nnd equip a tent for his
friend, a hundred ynrds from any
othtr tent. But Dave hnd lingered
refusing to die nnd not quite equal
to getting well ; In consequence, the
newcomersencroachedon his privacy
until the Fyler tent was pitched al-

most hack toback with his own ; and
all that Christie hnd ever heard of
her neighbor's tent n larger and bet-
ter tent than the others was that It
sheltered a sick gambler. Christie saw
at times an Indian-lookin- g man com-

ing and going from the gambler's tent,
and nt times a woman who came
dally from somewhere to bring
broth nnd to tidy up the quarters of
the wounded man.

Once Christie, at her own work,
had caught n glimpse of this woman's
fnce. She was not old In years, but
her complexion, ruined by the sun
and the winds of the mountains, inndo
her look old. Her features showed
traces of an earlier benuty, nnd her
clnstlc step proved her henlth and
strength; It was care and unhappl-nes-s

that aged her expression. Her
eyes fixed themselves In Christie's
memory; they were dark, rather deep
eyes, with n hard look, ns If of hope,
like her youth, faded. Meeting her
again In the street, as the two passed
on their ways, Christie hnd paused
to ask n question. The responsehnd
been cold not calculated to Invite
acquaintance.

Margaret Hyde. Indeed, courted no
acquaintance. Many women passed
through Sleepy Cat. but among the
few that called Sleepy Cat their abid-
ing place she walked alone. She wns
housekeepernt Doctor Carpy's hotel;
a hard-workin- g housekeeperunder the
hardeM possible conditions; but she
stuck to her Job and walked her way

nlone. And cold nnd hnrd though
Bbe wns, she was never too tired to

'bring delicacies to the ailing or to
sit up at night to cai'u for a sick
teamster.

(in thN morning that Selwood part-

ed from the Irascible surgeon.
ChrMIe Tyler, leaving her own tent
to go up street, caught sight for the
first Utile of a new visitor nt the sick
man's tent This wns Selwood. No
day passed.Indeed, without Selwood's
seeing Tracy; he mnde his visits
usually In the early evening, before
going to the hall. On this particular
morning his anxiety had got him up
early for him that Is. before noon,
to see Carpy and discuss his friend's
chances. From the tent Selwood
walked back to the hotel for his own
breakfast and dinner usually one'
meal. On the way he had to pass the
old building made over Into a store
by the trader, Fyler the man of
whom Carpy had so feelingly com-jplalne-d

and passing, Selwood.
moved by an Impulse of curiosity,
looked' In,

A midday auctlou waa In progress.
Before a counter, where Selwood en-

tered, was gathered a small crowd of
men emigrants,- - settlers, teamsters,
and; loafers; .while ow the counter.

1
red-face- d nnd In lils shirt-sleeve- stood
Big Haynea. running an eloquent auc-

tion. The bidding was good, stuff was
'moving briskly. At the renr end of the
counter Fyler, behind ndry-good- s box.
was wrapping up purchasesnnd taking
in the money. It looked like n queer
combination to Selwood. the uow
trader and the two Sleepy Cnt
Worthies, hut he had no commentsto
record on that point, either to him-

self or to any one else.

(Continued Next Week)
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Entertains With Ringing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwcll of the Vernon
community formerly of the Plajnvicw
section, entertained n host of young
people Sunday night with a singing
Several of the young people of Plain-vie-

were there. They all reported a
splendid time.

o
Dr. J. D. Sandifer Speaks
to Large Audience.

Last Thursday evening ' S o'clock
in the nuditorium of the Haskell high
school, the North Ward Parmt-Tcnch--

associationrendered n splendid pro-

gram to the public. I)r J D Sandifer
of Simmons university of Abilene, de-

livered the main addre before a splen-
did, and appreciative audience Supt.
II. D. Neff int-oft- u. cl Dr Sandifer.
Previousto the main address there w.13
a short program as f'Tows:

Invocati m W I? Vaughn, pastor
of the Fi Methodist Church.

Choi us hv members of the P. T. A.
Reading Mi.s Elaine Mills
Piano Solo Miss Mnrjorie Rogers.

Entertains With Party

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Josfelet of the
Howard community entertained the
young people with a party Friday

.night All parted at a late hour, wish
ing they would entertain them again
soon.

o
WITH THE JOKE SMITH
Mode, Borrowed and Stolen

Fruity
"The stork has brought a little peach,"

The nurse said with an air
"How glad I am," the father said,

"He didn't bring a pear'"

His Next Need
Floss --What I Another raise? Not

six months ago I gave vou a raise to
' get married on.
j Employe Yes, sir. but I want Tfhis

one for a divorce.

Still Sadder
"What could be more sad." said the

schoolmistress, "than a man without a
country?"

"A country 'without a man' an-
swered the pretty girl,

Hoof and Mouth Disease
First Shiek How is your

these days?
Second Shiek Not so good not so

good. She's developed an awful case
of the hoof and mouth dieae All
slie wants to do is dine and dance.

Bad Example
"Josh," said Farmer Wilkins to his

son, "I wish, if you don't mind, you'd
eat off by yourself(instead of with the
summerboarders."

"Ain't my society" good enough for
emr , ,.r

"Your society Ls all, right, but your
appetite setsa" terrible example."

The Other Kind
The farmer was escorting the newly

arrived boarder, a young city lady,
from the train to the framhouse,when
all at once she spied a small herd of
carveVm a field hear-bv-!

'J ' ' ."
: ("Oh,' she cried, ''loolc "atr the"')!ttle
nnwlatol" ''

Grinning the farmer 'replied: "No,
miss; Ihcin's bullets." l

I -

Circumstances Alter Cases
Little Boy (on train)r Mother, what

was that last station,?
Mother I don't know.
Little I3oy Vou don't, know the

name?

Mother No, and what's more I want
you to stop bothering me. Be quiet
for 15 minutes.

Little Boy (after interval) Mother,
ask the porter I dropped your purse
out the window at that last stop.

T E X A S
NOTE ew Admissin Prices Be

ginning Monday.
Matinee Bal. 5c 15c L. Floor 10c 25c

Night Bal. 10c 25c L. Floor 10c 35c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
R-RR-R-R-

AH!

RICHARD D1X IN -

"THE QUARTERBACK"
iTH ESTHER RALSTON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"My Personal Endorsement g;bes on
Drama."

M. STEBALL
Manager.

MILTON SILLS in .

"PARADISE"

"He advised me where to get the
rest, but he "didn't tell me where to
get the change."

i

SOCIETY AND CLUB CALENDAR

Tuesday.
Cold Widow's Club meetseach 2nd,

and 1th Tuesdaysin the homes of the
members. Mrs. Sam A. Roberts host-
ess TuesdayMarch 8, 3 o'clock p. m.

The Cemetery Association meetseach
first Tuesdayof the month in the home
of Mrs. T. J Arbuckle.

Wednesday.
The Harmony Club meetseach Wed-

nesdayat 3:30 o'clock at the Magazine
Club Library

The Child Culture Club meets each
2nd and 4th Wednesdayin the homes
of members. Mrs. John Draper host-
ess, WednesdayMnrch Oth.

Thursday.
The Thursday Luncheon Club meets

each 3rd Thursday of the month in the
homes of the members. Mrs. Elmer Ir-

win hostess March 17th.
The North Ward Parent-Teacher-s

Association meets each 2nd and 4lh
Thursdays in the High School Auditor-
ium.

The South Ward Parent-Teacher-s As-

sociation meets each 1st and 3rd
Thursdays at the South Ward school,

Friday.
The Magazine Club meets each Fri-

day at 3 o'clock at the Magazine Club
Library.

Baptist Church.
There are five Baptist Union Socie-

ties, The Adult, The Seniors. The In-

termediates, The Juniors and The
Children, that meet each Sunday after-
noon at 7 o'clock at the Baptist Church
in separatedepartments.

The Baptist Women's Missionary So-

ciety meetseach 1st and 4th Mondays
at the church and each 2nd and 3rd
Mondays in Circles in the homes of tht
members.

Presbytorian.
The PresbyterianWomen's Auxiliary

meets each Monday afternoon at the
church at 3 o'clock.

Methodist.
The Senior Epworth League meets

each Sunday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church at 6:45.

The Junior Missionary Society meets
at the Church each Tuesdayafternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

The Woman's Missionary Society
meetseach Monday afternoon at the
church.

Rose Plays Howard.
The Rose boys and girls basket ball

team motored to Howard Monday ev-
ening and played a very interesting
game of basket ball with the Howard
girls and boys. The Howard girls won
by a small score, and the Rose boys
won by a score of 13 and 14.

Both teamsenjoyed playing together
and hope they may get to play again
before the ball season is over.

tt

Friday

'eSII

AfternoonPrices10-3- 5c

&

ii i
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Haskell, Texas, Thura., March 3,- - 11

Pick-u-p

Power
Mileage

STARTING
ACCELERATION

POWER.
MILEAGE

vONEy

DON'T judge your
by quick-startin- g

alone. It should be a good
finisher as well.

And that's exactly what
ConocoGasolineis 1 It meets
the three important tests:
(1) starting,(2) acceleration,
(3) power and mileage. It
delivers a real snappypick-
up for traffic driving andre--

, leasesa mighty power-pus-h

to the pistons.

Just ask for it wherever
you see the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refiners andMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleumproducts In Arkania.
Color ado, Ida! .o,Kuii3.Muoun.Montann.Ne-
braska,New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon, South
Dakota.Texas,Utah,Waahinton unci Wyoming

TRIPLETEST,

MOTOR FUEL

lllllllllllllll!lll!ll!lll!!lll!-!lllllll!III-

Get in the Habit of Going with the Crowd to the

TONKAWA COFFEESHOP
Wm. L. CHERRY, Prop.

for

BREAKFAST LUNClt DIN'XEK s
SA.VDWIHIES COFFEE S

REGULAR SPECIALS
DINNER PARTIES THEATRE PARTIES

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

3 TEXAS I

i

A Road Show
HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S FAMOUS NOVEL

The Winrii n
--J

HssKIhhtssssssssfUsssssssB

Saturday

Picture

of
Worth"

Greatas aNovel!
Greateras a Motion Picture!

Watch for the special lobby display and streetcar.
On Friday andSaturdaythe TexasTheatrewill run a street

car, the first streetcar in Haskell. At any time during the two
days it will takeyou to the greatestshow of the season.

A tremendousspectacle!
A glo rious achievement!

Night 25-5- 0c

Who Are These
Everyonein town is &jk BAD
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HouseCleaning Time

Cleaning pleasure

FEDELCO
VACUUM CLEANER

$3 ff Placesa FedelcoW in your home!

.

Phone161 for Demonstraticn

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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HAS BEEN A HOWLING SUCCESS
Peoplefrom Goree,Knox City, Rochester,Rule Sager-ton-,

Stamford, Throckmorton,Munday, Weinert andas far
asAnsonhaveattendedourSale,bought our Big Values and
wentaway more thansatisfied becausewe alwaysgive them
more than their money worth.

There arehundredsandhundredsof dollars worth of
moneysavingBargainsawaiting you. New Merchandise
arriving every day and it all goesatReducedPrices.

A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF REAL VALUES
THAT ARE WAITING FOR YOU

FloursheimShoes
$8.85

BestSuit in thehouse
$25.00

?1.25Work Shirt, price
79c

13 yards Bleachedand
Brown Domestic

$1.00

2U yards 9-- 4 Sheeting
75c

I 1 Tirtaccac

-
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One of

VJloV crrrA nr.1nri
materials

to 55c

A wonderful assortment
Lingerie material

69c

DL?2Kr, FrPR BlG SIG
R E A D J US T M E N T ALEWOST TFKfWfi

Courtney Hunt & Company
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Table Hats
$1M

and
S7.95

GoodFastcolor Print:
25c

19c

Felt HouseShoes
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AND YOU GO
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suppiy oi tneseand other

rements are not likely to
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decrease.
Unless livestock production is held

at about the present level, allowing
for increase in population from year
to year, presentprices cannot rc main
taincd.

With beef cattle marketings in 1027
probably materially less than in 1020,
add the demand for beef maintained,
prices of slaughter and feeder cattle
are expectedto averagesomewhathigh,
er than in 1020. On the whole, cattle
prices are exjiectcd to continue the up-
ward price begun in 1022.

Hog producershave a favorable out-
look this year. The market supply of
hogs probably will !e little if any larger
than in 1020, and domestic demand is
expected to continue strong. Hog i

prices are likely to be maintained near'
the 1020 level. Prices now prevailing I

can le continued through 1028 only if
fnfMiir ilnimi t. ,. ..I if .. '""""i mmi iiuwii iiuk iru(iucuon to
the level of the past two years.

Sheep production is expected to
continue to increase mruforntolv nntl
lamb supplies this year may be slight-- 1

ly larger than in 1920. Strong con-
sumptive demand for lamb is expect-
ed, but feeder demand may be less
active than last year in some sections.
Wool market appears firm, with nn
marked price changesin sight.

The present situation in the mohair
marjeet does not warrant further ex-
pansionof production.
'The dairy industry is on a stronger

basis than a year ago. Dairymen are
likely to have a moderately favorable
spread between the price of feed and
the price of dairy products.

Egg and poultry producersin most
sectionsof the country may expect a
fairly satisfactory ycar(, although, per
haps, not as profitable as 1020. A
moderate increase in egg production
and no decrease in poultry marketings
is expected.

Potato growers should guard against
the danger of overplanting and keep
close watch on. acreage being planted
in competingStates.

Sweet potato acreage should be in-

creasedonly by growers who need the
increased supply for their own use,
who can dispose' of the crop on theii
local market or who can afford to pro-
duce a crop at relatively low prices.

Any increase in cabbage acreage
over 1026 is likely to result in in-

creasedruduction with accompanying
lower prices.

Onion acreace should be retUtrnri :

.sharply to prevent an excessive mar-
ket supply. The outlook for the Ber-
muda type appearsfairly good.

Bean acreageshould be reduced un-
der last year's area to prevent an ex-- '
cessive supply, varying with the type
of beangrown. I

The trend of fruit production is up-
ward and expansion of acreagewould
not be justified except under unusual-
ly favorable conditions. However a
crop of fruit as large as that of last
year, which was due to the uniformly
favorable weather,is not likely to occur

HEN
1 GALLON

""TJiirrTTfir iwiiii JV cir lr'l

very often.
A continuing increase in the volume

of both orangesand grapefruit may le
expectedwhich makes the outlook un-

favorable for additional plantings for
sometime.

The apple industry is approaching
more establishedcondition, but with an
average crop prices will undoubtedly be
higher next season. Commercial plant-
ings are hardly justified at presentex-
cept where local production or market
conditions are unusually favorable.

New commercial plantings of peaches
should not be undertaken in the South-
ern States since large number of
young trees have not yet come into
bearing and production is rapidly in-
creasing.

Orape production is expected to con-tinu- e

heavy, and new vineyardsshould
rot be set except where conditions are
extremely favorable,

Strawlerry returns per acre, with
averageyields, in 1027 probably will be
considerably less than the average for
the past two years. Acreage has in-

creased considerably and caution
should be exercised bv growers who
contemplate increasing acreage this!
spring.

Canteloupe acreage should be cut in
the early shippingregion, and the same
acreage as last year or slight reduc-
tion be effected in the mid-seaso- n and
late shipping States.

Watermelonacreage should be reduc-
ed in 1027 in order to prevent repeti
tion of the generally unsatisfactory
prices received last season as result
of extremely heavy production.

Peanut acreage of the large-podde-

variety, the same as last year, is likely
to mean another year of unsatisfactory
prices to growers. As much as 25 per
cent more land might be planted to
the small and medium-podde-d types
than in 1920 with prospectsreasonab-l-

satisfactory, although lower market
prices.

Red alsike clover seed production
should be increased because of depleted
stocks and likelihood of high prices
next fall. The areaof alfalfa and sweet
clover for seed should not be increased,
as presentproduction is more than am-
ple to take care of requirements. Farm
and Ranch.
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"ONE DOLLAR AMD COSTS"
Did you ever stop to analyze this

phrase, familiar in the police court rep-

orts--"One dollar and costs?"
Not long ago a man from another

state was stopped by a Texas officer
and fined for running a car without a
1027 license plate. '1 he fine was a sin
gie carlwiieei ana costs ran tlie to-
tal to more than Slit

Another man plead guilt v to running
a vhicle whose wheels did not meet
legal requirements. "One dollar and
costs," said the judge, and the victim,
who claimed ignorance tn the law,
coughed up $23.35,

Maybe these two fines were justifia-
ble. We do not pretend to argue the
merits of the cases. But the fee system
which gives to the officials a remunera-
tion out of all prupri't jii to theamount

StarParasite 1

Clvcii id water er Feed
chlcktna turkcya of

Intestinal worma, dlseatt
parasites, klood-sui-kl- Llccp
Mltet, Pleat, Blue Bum ; Im-

proves their htalth, reduces
ImoAAiaa fm tntw--

Iriuctlon. Vi.itfh bettor
r'EGCC, l (with stronger young chleki! or mrny bncW,

OATE3 UKUli STOKrJ

A Benefactor
physician who reaches out

benefit humanity leaves a record
behind him that is worth while. Such

N

rids and

irMAftraa
Kfrini

tj jFi

A fd

a man was Dr.
R. V. Pierce.
His study along
medical lines,
and his knowl-edg-e

of the
remedial quali-
ties of herbs
and plants led
to the discov-
ery of his won-
derful herbal
remedy, Doctor
Pierce's Favor

ite Prescription. It is just the tonic re-
quired if a woman is borne down by

-- pain and sufferings at regular or ir-

regular intervals, by nervousness or
dizzy spells, headache or backache.
Favorite Prescription can be had in
tablet form as well as liquid at your,
neighborhood store.

KASCH COTTON SEED
Ed Kaschwill sell you his m

seedat$3.00 perbu. delivered. Onethird H
cashand two thirds in note due Nov. 1st. j
1927. SeeF. T. Sanders,who is his author-- j
ozedagent. M
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of the fine is preposterousand inex- - ium on official cupidity and mulctsher
disable ' citizens individually without benefit--

In each rase fho general fund is
boosted by a single dollar. In

ing the body

cac the officials get twelve times as ' YOU ARK INVITED-- To the Coun
much and the other twenty-tw- c meet tobe held at the Baptist
times as much. By legalizing this ini- - Church, Tuesday, March 8th, at 2
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The Old Reliable 1890

Mrs. M. S. Pierson,
Hardy Vice-Pre-

O. E. Active V.-P- .

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss

Cashier
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FOR THOSE PILES

BY YOUR LOCAL

you do an us; our
be to see

we
can

of is to in
in of

to of
it can.

and

Mrs. M. S.

J. U. J. W.

L. F. G. W,

J. V.

Tg

Why Pay a Big Grocery Bill Each Month
RIGHT NOW A GOOD TIME JOIN HASKELL FAMILIES WHO ARE CASH

AND NOT HAVE ABOUT A GROCERY BILL FIRST EACH YOU'LL

THE REDUCTION YOUR BILL YOU AFTER CASH A THIS STORE. READ

THESESPECIALS,AND START RIGHT

SisLJP'ii.f
i'MMPiwrrflTTJ'1

for
POUNDS

Compound
Jelly
Oats

Specials Friday

RED
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PURE CANE

&3JgKEEX2223x?3I
WILSON

Bucket.

BRAND

SMALL SIZE

$1
$3C

CJSC2BU

W2$k

KSjasHsmi

FREE

andS

We Always

You

problems

anyhow,

ATTITUDE co-oper- ate

increasing prestige prosperity
community, assistance

whenever

tirTw.iu
y i h

Since

OFFICERS
President

Grissom,

Nettie McCollum,
Assistant

CAN

BKHKSSpk

taxpayers.

qttitouse

you.

HASKELL

Patterson,

Capital

Pierson, Hardy
Fields.

Pace. Taylor,
Gholson.

IS TO HUNDREDS PAYING FOR
TO BIG THE BE

IT
BY TRADING

--jst:

S&EEJ
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For
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69c Mustard JAR

SugarCorn
Full Line of Vegetablesin

DM L

TRY

DRUGGISTS

BRING
though account

giving people

Surplus $100,000.00

Can

DIRECTORS

Waldrop,

Ill
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FRENCH
SMALL

9c
Fresh Season

CONCHO
BRAND
No.

Collier BrothersClash drocerv
DELIVERY
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Haskell,

PYSOL

Guaranteed

ADVICE beneficial,

community

BANK

Grissom,

)
GROCER-

IES WORRY SURPRIS-

ED PAYING MONTH

East Side

MINUTE

Remover
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financial

perhaps

PAYING MONTH.

FIGURE
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HANDY DANDY

APRONS

What a pleasurethere
is in absolute freedom
and complete protection
of your frock, while at
sometask!
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EXCLUSIVE

and

NOVELTY GINGHAMS

k You can't believe they
could be sold for such a-lo-

price asthis! " "

.
'

te-- v V- The savingsareasimpres--
' i --give as the blithesomestyles

themselves.

HOE FROCKS

Donelin Prints,Print-
edSoisetteand

Ginghams.
You'll say you have

neverseensuch smartness
andvariety in homefrocks
at such a small pVtefc?1
Breath-takin-g in their col-

orful loveliness you can .

not help being impressed "

thevalues.

$2.95

tmim

euwon

F.G.
Jjat

$195

or

v

W

PRINTS

JAliyfflL
ni ) vT

BROADCLOTH

PRINT FASHEEN

w

New wash dressesso
moderatein price as to
allow every woman to
step briskly into Spring
hand in handwith fash-
ion.

Carefully madeof fast
color fabrics.

ALEXANDER

Ktv J

Weavernect
Kerv one is
vice

rln- - pa'
on .Mnrcn i,
Hurbnnk.

Fuller will preach nt i

Sunday at 11 o clock,
invite 1 to attend the ser--

i observed in California
the birthdav of Luther

Mrs. Ida Crow and son Houston of

Rule spent the week end with her sister
Mrs. V. T. Clark of near Haskell.

o
Mrs. J. 0. Galloway of KansasCity

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T E. Nallard.

o
Out-of-tow- relatives in attendance

upon the funeral of Mrs. Mary E.

Joneswere Mrs. J S. Xaylor, Mrs. C.

E Xaylor and Mrs II J Xaylor. all
of Wichita Falls.

o
Miss Ella D. Kooncc has returned

from a week's visit to her sister and
famil vin Holliday.

Mrs. J. M Martin entertained her
mother Mrs. George II. Baker and her

"little niece, Suzanne White of Anson
over last week end.

o
Superintendentand Mrs. II. D. Xeff

spent last week end in Madill, Okla.
o

SuperintendentII. D. Xeff made a
business trip to Abilene last Tuesday,
returning to Haskell Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. G. W. Andrussof Seymour was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John A.
Couch last week end.

o
Miss Louise Kaiglcr was in McMurry

College, 'Abilene last week " end 'the
guesit sof. Miss Marion Guest. -

nj '.,
H. iL. "Thornton .of Grahamnvas the

over Sunday guest mthe-R-0- . Mont-
gomery. 'l

,-
-i . t , , o ' i.

'Frank-'Pille- y bl SngerfonVas in the
city Saturday'on 'business. '- -

'? ' 'Metnodist Church-
Last Sunday was a good day. Every

officer and teacher .of Sunday School
present, That is a fine record Let us
keep it up. Be on hand at 0:15 a. m.

At 11 a. m our Presiding Elder, Rev.
J, II Hamblen, will preach.

Quarterly Conference will be held
Sundayat 2:30 p m.

Senior League 6:30 p. m.
Preaching7:30 p, m.

W. B. Vaughn, Pastor.
' J o
Preachingat Rose.

Rev. Jonesof Haskell preachedto a
very attentive congregation at Rose
last Sunday. The church intended to
hold Conference, but on account of the
small number present, it was postpon-
ed until a later date.

P. T. A. MMtinf
Makl Taortday.

Tho. regular meeting of the North
Ward Parent-Teache-rs Association was
held in the High School auditorium on
Thursday afternoon. Feb. 24. At this
time the grade children of the North
Ward, under the direction of Miss

superintendent, rendered an
excellent program, commemorating
Washington's birthday. The attend-
ance of patronsat this meetingwas ex-

ceptionally good, and everyoneshowed
their appreciation of the successful ef-

forts of the young people.
Miss Diggerstaff spoke of some of

the nice things the Association had
done, and thanked the members es-

pecially for the piano presentedto the
North Ward, by them.

Following the program, which con-
sisted of choruses, readings, plays, etc.,
liro. aughnmadea talk, bringing out
some of the splendid points in Wash--

ingtons' character,then speakingin dc-- i

tail of the old Washington homestead,'
Mount Vernon, which he has visited.
A number of colored views were dis-

played for the children. The chorus,
Mt. Vernon Bells, sung by the school,
and directedby Miss Aura Lee Tucker,
was especially enjoyable, coming just
before the talk. Each one who took
part on the program has the sincere
thanks of the Parent-Teacher-s associa
tion. Our next regular meeting will
be on Thursday afternoon March 10th,
and all who are interested in the pro-
gress of our schools, are invited to
come.

Magazine Club.

In the absence ofthe president, the
first vice president, Mrs. II. S. Post
presided at the club Friday afternoon.

The rooms were decoratedwith Am-

erican flags according to plans sent
out by the Government.

After the business Mrs. S. R. Rike di-

rected the program on "The Woman
Citizen." The directorgave each mem-
ber a copy of "An American's Creed"
by Paige, and there was an ensemble
rading of it. Then the saluteto the
flag was given by the members. Mrs.
Hailey Post gave "The Texas Woman
Citizen." Mrs. W. II. Murchison gave
"The Twelve Greatest Living Ameri-
can Women." Mrs. F. T. Sanders gavu
'The Life of Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt," who has been president of the
National League of Women Voters
twice and is now president. The di-

rector then asked some vital question;
of the day.

THE MAll ILL TKtt PRtti

TeacherEntertains Young People.
Mr and Mr., E. J Marli teachers of

the Plamvicw school, entertained the

voting pcuplc of that n ninntnity with

'a p.irtv Friday night After several

piunc were played, i nMintr of "12",

Unk Diiminos. Fluuh and Touring
the ciowd of young ptopie departul,
thanking the host and hostess for the
enjovable evening and hoping they
would entertain them again soon.

o--
PresbyterianChurch

Sunday. March Cth. lfl'27

SundaySchool begins at SI IS a. in

The pastor will' be present, and will

preach at eleven o'clock in the morn-
ing, and again at 7:1") in the evening

The Junior Christian Endeavor will

meet at fl p m led bv Miss Mary
Pcarsey. This junior organization is

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

&

growing, and othersarc invited to join

The Senior Christian Endeavor will

meet at 0 15 p. in. All the young poo-pi- c

of the church and community are

most cordially invited to attend this
meeting.

Pracr meetings arc held every Wed-

nesday night lcginnint: at 7'!0 The

public is cordially invited to attend all

the services at this church.

VOL' ARE lXVITED-- To the Conn-ty-wid- e

meet to lc held at the Baptist
Church, Tuesday, March 8th, at 2

o'clock, p m.
o

FOR SALE A few Harrcd Rock

cockerels at $3.00 each (some of these

taking 2nd premium at Poultry Show.)

Also some White Plymouth Rock cock-erel- s

at 81,60 W W Johnson. lp

SpecialsFor
SaturdayOnly

Lard, 8 lb. Bucket

PorkandBeans,No. 2 can,12 for
Blackberries,No. 2 can . . .

Salt Pork, per lb

H Quality Flour (agood one.)

48 1b..sack
B 1 lb. canCocoa (a good one) , .

Him

$1.05

$1.00

15c

17c

$1.90

21c

it

W. M. Mask
'TheFarmer's.Friend"

H
i

YOU ARK INVITED-- To the Coim--

c meet to be held nt the Baptist

'Church, Tuesday, March 8th, nt i
o'clock, p. in.

U .

re are the
OF THE

INVITE!

o'clock,

Jjeware
March

Justasgood
WHEN you want ConocoMotor

motor lubrication be
sure that you get Beware of the
unnamed,unbranded"just-as-goo- d"

which is good profit-mak- er for the
sellerb'ut which is apt to provemost
costly the unsuspectingmotorist
who buys it.
Let reliable Conoco dealer Conoco
service station attendantdrainyour crank-cas-e.

Then you will be of gettinggen-
uine Conoco the testedmotor oil.
Conoco protects everymoving part with
its fine lubricating film. It is clean
bodice thoroughly tested. There's grade
for your typeof motor.
To cuV down repair bills, ask for Conoco
anddtit.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refinersand Marketers

of high-grad-e petroleum productsla ArkaatM,
Colorado,Idaho, Kanaaa.Kiaaouri, Montana. a,

Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota,Texai, Utah,Washington andWyoming

Hk- - iC.d

CONOCO
RE.O.U S.PAT. OFF.

jium jure tjk
YOUR -- GAR fft

'fwV)l '

99 Vr la
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Facts!
FORD VAPORIZER
or HOLLY HOT PLATE CARBURETOR

IN OUR RECENTGASOLINE MILEAGE CONTEST, HELD IN HASKELL, 26m

Car No. 1 TouringDriven by M. B. Watsongot 32JMiles.
CarNo. 2 TouringDriven by Lige Griffin got32.0Miles.
CarNo. 3 CoupeDriven by EmoryMenefeegot 32JO Miles.
CarNo. 4 CoupeDriven by Bert Trice go 1 28.6 Miles.

YOU ARE
to lw held lt -

.. JiChurch, Tuesday
p m

it.

a

o

a

sure

full
a

New

i

andbewre to use
CONOCOGASOLINB

FEB.

hj4 '

CarNo. 5 Touring Driven by WashPoguegot26.4Miles.
Car No. 6 Four Door SedanDriven byR.S.Lowe got23.6Miles.

The gasolinetankson all carsenteredwere drainedby the judges,andonegallon o!

gasolinewasplaced in the tank, which wasthen sealed. Judgeswho officiated during the
uuuwjbu were, nern--y

Alexander, SamA. Robertsand Chas.M. Conner.
This contestwas for all the latemodel cars,with regular Ford equipmentand not-

hing wasadded andnothingwas takenfrom n nv nf fVi rnvcTtwoi i . w
ther, being driven over the Throckmortonroad,with mnn.nn,i wii - i,--v s A

of Haskell'sworst roads. But; unlessyou havedriven a Fordequippedwith thisnewVa-
porizeryou cannotappreciatewhatan improvement it mafe in engineperformance

TheVaporizergivesmoremiles to thegallon of gasoline, smoother operation, moreST ' and" dilUtin andmakessiting easierunde all weather

This is only oneof the recentimprovements '
addedto th imnm,j rv--j ..

With'the new Pyrdxlin finish. Fovd f!aMm,m :... . . . .

Fawn Highland P COl0rSGrey, Green th7rwl,Tr.
Phoenix'Brownis availablem htE ,!lt!A" Closid d Gun Metal Blue or

than it is today. " Auna. ord quality was neverhigher

We shall be glad to tell
your convenienceand without ohZlLTT, I??5vedFord Ca's and-demons- trate, at- bjrue yu may prefer.

Seethesenew improved Ford carson on v salesroomnow usedasstandardequipment floor, with this Holly Vaporizer,

English Motor Company
'J ""'irmnHinniWHIIUIMIWHMilffllH
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